
either prove Mm opinion or be per
suaded ugulnsi It. A German cuimot 
possibly be wrong. He cannot be per
suaded by arguments, but he muet 
nee the m Ruinent In a public placard 
slgued by some military authority. 
That I* one way to convince 
There was another way which waa 

HI-: entry or the Canadian used In moderation by the Canadian 
troop* Into Germany over noldlem. It waa little short of mlra- 

culoim to witness the complete change 
of cKprcHHlpn which would cotue 
over merchant when you

• I lobnbty the Imnps had b. < n |,»I,1 ,i UmUed pistol ut his nose and 
ho well trained to respect the Uel- Informeil him that live francs were

1 Influenza WarningHuns Under 
5 the Canadians
I Ontario is n<iw in the grip of an* 

ut her outbreak of InHiicn/a. Mv the 
health regulations this disease is 
notiliahle like other roinniiitiieithle 
diseases. although it has tint her it 
considered practical to plan* 
under quarantine.

him.■■AAA.* SAMAAAAAA/. A.W AZAM

T a year ago was a new e*- 
perlencc In Canadian war-

Medival Ileulth Officers an* In-ing 
In ur£' *1 aeetire the i‘o opérât toll of 

1 - al organizations and mobilize all 
availal le nursing, relief ami medical 
in Ip. The experienee of hist 
in t! e*v respects shows how valuable 
w.i*. t| e volunteer assistance given.

Hew to Avoid Influenza
Avoid contact with other people as 

pi ssilde. Kspeeially avoid 
crowds indoors, in street <iars, thea
tres and o'her places of public lutaem- 
hly.

glans and the French and their pro- worth aoven marks. His agreei 
perty, that they failed to give com- ^cilonph^)UIjîi0a^ninô^,8tbe°ir^|Bl1ô be- 
plete satisfaction as an army of occu- i.vve^haMïie mîrk might have°been 

patlon. It was told In ■ barrack-room made even lower In value aa far aa 
gossip." Just before the boys left the lie was concerned.
Rhine, that though their lighting 
abilities had been fully recognized 
they had fulled somewhat to "put «I

XKW FLAG POLICY.

Will Imreuse the Patriots In the Ih-n. 
vinre of Alberta.

A new way of spreading 
never hail much chance lo develop pal riot Ism by means of t 
Ihe bullying characteristics. He would Jack has been hit upon bv the De- 
ralher learn the language and make partment of «duration in Alberta 
himself at home then he wasn't ac- The national color* are to be flung 
iiially fighting He lust no love for from every schoolhouse In the pro
file German, or for German». but he vim-e. but only at intervals long 
did not have the nack of shoving "nougli to make the people wonder 
the "iron heel stuff" down lu the why. Two days each month, or about 
approved Prussian style. twenty times in the school year, are

The passage through the Ardennes all that will see the flag in action, 
and into the sloping ground to the and those days will be chosen 
Rhine was made with practically no some good ami sufficient reason, 
opposition. In advance of the Cana- Wh,.1 that n axon is the c hildren will 
dlun forces ran taies tinoughuut ihe u*l! when tliex go home at night. •'»•> degrees or above 72 degrees. 
German households, which pictured. That is how the lesson of patriotism 
the coining soldiers as Hie luM word 
in savage ferocity They hau always 
been put i
nsh because of their ignorance, .aid 
they were so lerocioiis .. >• cv«n tnv

over" us an "army of tenor" on ihe 
Rhine. The Canadian soldier had Canadian 

he Union far

Avoid persons suffering fruiucolils 
smv thmats ami coughs.

Avoid chilling of t he body or liv
ing in rooms of temperature lielow

tor

1CUMMINS’ DRUG SALE Sleep and work in «dear, fresh air. 

Keep your hands elean, ami keep 
them out of your mouth.

Avoid expectorating in public,and 
see that others do likewise.

Avoid visiting the sick.

'• to is- kept In circulation and tin 
whole euiiinunity stirred to a new' 
iit'-resi In the flag and whai It stands) n the vanguuru liy the i.ng-

The new (lag policy of the AllWtU 
troops ot the dear Futhumnd vuuld (iovcrnmi'ni has just been announc- 
liaruiy ever sianu up ..g.m.ai iiiua. • «! hv tli«- Mblister of Kdileal ion. Hon.

Many incident* happened along Georg- I* Smith It is to be put into 
the route which proven a itv. iutiou • fr. , i at the beginning of the new 
to the quiet busmeas-iike army iu year. The Government will supply a 
Khaki. German women not mire- Hag oi uniform size and quality- to 
quvntl) tainted dead away on lour- each school, tin cost to m deduct'd 
mg that ihe Canadian troops t.ue uliimatelx from the Government avoid aleohidie stimulants.
.i matter of a days maun uown me school grant. It will then be required
mud. Little family parties wire 0f each school district to erect a flag Cover your nose with your hand 
otivn seen in an atuitude of ftaitul pole and otherwise to provide for kerchief when you rough Clvnurr 
prayer as the banu« of the intaii.iy the proper rare of the color*. Ordi- , , . , / h k
approached. but the Germans „arily the flag will be displayed on handkeirhiets frequ«-itt.ly. Promptly 
everywhere proved remarkably well «t,0 school room walls, hut twice a disinfect soiled handkerchief's i>\ 
ulsctpimed as regards public ordcis. month, on the da vs appointed. It will ... . , '
All that seemed necoesaiy was to be raised on the flagpole outside, to «‘oiling, or with soap and water, 
post up a placard signeu by a British 
officer.

It was needless io go further.
The orders were invariably obeyed.
A number of the rules which a tew

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, February 21 :)

Hat plain, nourishing food and

8 lbs. Glouber Salts (veterinary) 19c 
5 “ Epsom Salts 
15c Household Epsom Salts 2 lbs. 16c 
35c Dyspepsia Tablets 
25c A.B.C. Cold and Grippe Tab. 19c

M 19c
the accompaniment of a simple but 
Impressive ceremony.

A textbook is being pre] 
taining historical sketches

. ... . he read to the school children each
weeks before had been imposed on flag day. These will tell why the day and must In* removed 
Udgian civilians by the Hun were was so selected, the general theory
now Imposvu un the P-'iiple» ol ibe „f ...... .election» being anniversary
Rhine. 1 icy must remove ilnir occasions of dates when the Iiritish

/ 1,11 lo all Hrnlsli odicerB. 1 iiey people made some un»eltt»h contribu-
\ niusl nui vuHeel in giuupr or mem- ,lnn hllmiin |lber,v ami world wel- 

ing. of »n> son wituoui permission fare The vhlldren will be encouraged
lioui the military authorities. No ; io write essays about the day and its 11 '1 trolli mild iuHuviiz;i: ilu-ii-Ioiv 
dances, concerts or entertainin' ins doings and to talk about it when they , 
of any kind were allowed. «very borne. *• .VuU g*‘t a cold go to lied in a
civilian must be in his house before The Alberta educationalists believe w.-H ventilated mom Keen xvirm 
seven o dock in the evening, unless ,hal ,his way a deeper interest in 1

possession ol a pass signed by Hie tho na,i„nal colors will be stimulated
uiitisl1 mthtary authorities. Some ihan if they were floated to the breeze not ki<s -mvom-. I s.- individual 
of the soldiers who got the temporary everyday. Mr. Smith gives it as his i . ,
Job of military police for a few da>s, opinion that too much flag-waving is k,m' '• ,"lks- sl)"i,|IN*
found it practically impossible to . ol- blatant kind of patriotism that does liamiken In»-:*.. -nap. pl.i.cs a: d mips, 
lect any grult. Lvery German was not accomplish much of lasting value,
invariably in his home by seven but he expects that bv making the Kv< i\ cns.ol influenza sii.mld go
° order, however, me. J mrK £-d ÎTES •—.'■•l- ihr ..............r .

with some little difficult) The Gei- and niore permanent end will be phy-n an. I In- patient should stav
mans at first appeared to know served. The scheme anticipates a m |„ ,j ],. . , i,i . . .
nothing of such etiquette except as new popularity for the Union Jack , . ,
applied to their own German offi- throughout Alberta. with all the has di.-appenrcil and until , .»i .
cers. They were not long left in 1 countrysides Intelligently interested . nee i< w.-ll , >talilisln*tl 
ignorance. The language was too jtl t|iy flag days at school,
strange for an officer to instruct the
straggling wayside Hun to any ad- T „ . uvantage. But jerking off his hut and I Tu,k of 8ecw‘lon-
dropping it on the ground at his feet 1,1 Northern Ontario the question 
usually conveyed the desired instruc- ,bt‘ accession of that part of the 
tlon. The Hernie would usually pick Province from Southern Ontario is
up his hat with sullen gesture, and on,‘ of ,he topics of discussion,
a gleam of ill-concealed hatred in his , h" movement has gained such pro- 'ihite , room, 
eyes. Soon, however, they were so portions as to be impossible now to
well trained that n c.o.'s as w. 11 as 'Knore. Rightly or wrongly, the ad-
officers were taking the German viability of such a step w ill prob- Symr ;oii:s should In* met ts rh. \ 
salute. ably be dlseussed al length and in

When the Canadian army passed ,he flne8t b> «he leading cltl-
through Belgium, after the armistice, <>f ,ht* norlh mm . , ...................... . ,
the Uvrmaii mark was ruled at a The present eitnation does not n .it u-.tig. i i- min pimmumi
franc and a half, or about 30 cents. ar*R,‘ 1IS a ronaequvnev <i! there be- j.f. Avoid :: 1 »\ st;i\! ■ in I». d while
That was the value the Germans in<$ il lul °f disgruntled disciples "f , .placed on It wh.,, U,ey ruled '“e old political parties which now »"«!'> »H "'d »»til ....... ......................a*
glum. When Germany was entered meupy the second row" in Ontario's is lull) \. !i>iied. 
ilu* mark was ordered down to seven l'nrllaiii'm It appears to have I*'en 
murks for flve francs, or a little over ,M"n uf ,h<* hvln-f. long standing, that 
14 cents for a mai k the mining and lumbering districts

The Germans immediately put up haV,‘ 1101 received due recogniljon. 
the old-time bluff It was ridicu- pm,,k‘r l>rury. in solectlng H Mills, 
lous." they cried. It would ruin u former locomotive engineer, to ad- 
the country." In the beerhouse*, 
which were frequently by the pass
ing soldiers, they refused to give 
more than a murk for a franc. This 
was reported to Ihe commanding offi
cers in the district, who ordered the 
reduction ns official. Back would go 
the soldiers to collect the proper 
change which a few threatening de
monstrations usually produced.

The Germans have an exasperat
ing manner, which It does not require 
a knowledge of Knglish to convey, 
but which consists of a bull-headed 
conceit of their own opinions If you ...
tell a Frenchman he le wrong, he deposit» or Sudbury, the ellv. r mlms

of Cobalt, and the great gold-hearing 
lodes of Porcupine and of Kirkland 
Lake.

Ihiu't worry. Keep your feet 
pared con- warm. Wet feet demand

that will
25c prompt

at tent inn. Wet clothes are dangerous

I An excellent Flu and Grippe preventative as soon as
jHissihle.

30c Quinine Capsules 2 gr. 20c a doz 
30c Analgestic Balm (Fo~K,c) 25c 
60c
25c Belladonna Backache Plaster 19c 
35c Milk of Magnesia 
$1 Cod Liver Oil Preparation 75c 
16 oz. bottle Russian Oil

What to do for Influenza
( M ten times it i> impossible to tell

40c

25c Keep away from ot her people. Doin

49c

Royal Purple Veterinary Specials
$1.39$1.75 can Stock Specific 

60c can Louse Killer 
30c can Louse Killer 
60c bottle Sweat Liniment 
30c Roup Cure

20 Percent Discount
On Our Stock of

Guaranteed Watchs

l

48c
24c The patient must not cough or 

• /i* except vvhenania.sk or hand 
- • r !.i"t is held h< fore the t.u48c I21c Ilf should In ii a warm, well ,

e it
U'

There i-< Uo s|M-cjfir for the lli -e i'-'.

(P

!f

until sold. Don’t miss this opportunity 
to get a dependable time-piece at pre
war prices

1 The eomplieiitioiis ol iutlueiiz . ic 
worse t ha t lie disease.El iii It l> improbable that mllueli/a 

mini ier ihe Department of Mines, v,«reine will prevci t the disr.i-.i-. but 
has. n Is said, added fuel to the tires tjM 
of discontent.

It is pointed out that the mining 
Interests have no obJ«rtion to « 
ized lalmi playing a part in 
<lian politics; neither do the) ob- 

! Ject to any man being chosen to ad- 
! minister the 

indust

$1.99 to $9.60! c unbilled \ .r • i being Used is 
lielirv ed to I »«- ol value in pre venting'! Stock Contains About 20 Watches 

Make Your Choice Early l romplic .tions siii'li us pHciiiiioni i.

\ M r. N.W. H. CUMMINS requlrei lents of any 
i v wiih which he is familliir.

The mines of the districts of Sud
bury and Tlmiskamlng constitute unlay alternoon. 
the iKicktsme of the mining indus
try of Ontarl » Great Industrial «' fi
nes have been built up on the nick *1

fM The Roller link will «.pea ,.n S.p.I
V1a I'uhllc School Hoy's Class - toiti■y,

8EÎ High School Hoy's <'lass H.,"U t<i 
â.OU p. m.

will listen to your side of the ques- 
tlqn, absorb your point of view, and

5H
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Week End Specials

Fresh Frozen Herring 
Fresh White Fish 
Holland Herring

Jas. E. Eager
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ISSU K NO. y. ttwoFOR SALE
OATMEAL MILL FARMS FOR BALK

CA Rf il in i \< n » s.uni « »l* HKAMW-
-pimnr s n«inn house. »'*•

•"i cfliar, ........... h,' •! :i*i * r*». mnsMy

• wlu ni liium 
lla'ii,

« Id ..i l

i’ap.u ty U" barrel*. 
llrtnR from business.
Front Street Eolt, Toronto.

()wn«’r r«‘-
Apply. 39

y
I, v « y i mill

■ m n ton.
Ilflllllll | Kl

li Block, ll«HELP WANTED
K °lt SAI.I; • ', A' Itiys 

•»>»!•■ flu n lu ml, nil 
>/ir*f« from (Inm-M IN irh 
Toulon» on Ti rv m ....... I.
I ‘I «

or VALU- 
.1- 100 

Itrullal 
A pply to 

mt, Ont.

•AS ;• Ai'KHS FlttMT AND
'!• Il lit ml. !»« Mllf'll'v Incut*’.I with 
iMWti n ml n1 iviui* niai tl hl*

Wl * *-ll miIiIoc or w ni Kilb- 
I* n nm<t de*lr*hle *ub-

.1 I» Miumir. Z(ir. Clyde 
fini ( Rvgent

T* iimxii-r**. Apply 11. G. Voekl 
Snll, < iuclpll. ( Mit.

XlAHItllin MAN WA NT KD 
. * fruit m I vit' tablv fn 
ehlcki :v- nr.d brin Apply 
bum ^ Sou. Gui-lph, Ont.

Uni. «Pi i*by K
AG K 

Il G." Vvc'k-
MAN

| n in-.vi

hullifii
WANTED Th.

>ck. Ilnnillton.Hl<KNiTTKK. EXPER- 
u Inert Fiat Fa -h.otilmt

WMMk„!;,,d lcoSES!! $1.5,000 ";y\
tnVl. M-: vury Mill.-*. Ltd., m,. r, u,t~. r- ,m, I .i

m>.

•s FIT.LV BEAH- 
.• ri»!*«■•*. b.ilunoe 

• Mini bum, IS 
•n. i ni cio-*’ tu .«lilp- 

mlü for » number of 
tin • to I • u m«m* y iivilcltut 

I» M . I r. :-v l’lyde Block. 
P. 11.-. • ut : :t«)

17 IliSTi-l.
r jv;.cvii 
Machine, 
man- Beat 
m dayliKht iv 
llumlltu: mi I lu m • ; i

Pit'K iUllt

E",h<POULTRY WANTED.
î tu Iltûr11|;\S WANTED ALIVE. 26 CENTS A | 

I* pound, any kind, any *lz<*. No *1*- ! 
auction fur hhrlnkai;*. I pay express | 
fioin any station in Ontario. Ship col
lect on delivery for full amount, in 
crates or boxe-, Albert I «aw o*>0 Lun
dis street west. Toronto, Out.

OM$7,000 IS. 10 MILES Fit 
IV, notes under plow, 

I beech hush and 
orchard.

good city 
I Si guar, 2<x> 

rRegent

balance 
pa.sfui

prop, - ty in i .xrliniik'.'t«'R),l" 1$‘OClt' 1 ,:uml1
homes, willi _■ 

enant house- 
house*. elaborate 
earn and *i!u. brick sto 
double ira rage, numerous- 
house, hog pen. bhu'ksinlth 
system in all buildings, 
frost, natural ::a.«. furnaces 
and offices This Is 
show places nnd 
position, being 
cern at n great sacrifice.
( It*-gent Pr»!) It).-, t'lvde 111

oom frame 
ndat'on. :v.\ .’si

dVi>and lo-ini, level, oi 
house, bunk barn.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
WELL 
leading 

Large stable, 
•rnl store and 
Orchard g 
II. C. Cock-

17 Oil SALE—VILLAGE 
1 located, at Township 
highway, fourtei 
also good spac 
huge r< freshmt 
den. Good waP 
bum At Son. Gut

CR
•lab

F.SFIT FARM.
rooms, 

etit room.
*■ "f .-hrubhertes, 

l- ur-100 feet green- 
off.ee hui'.dlnu. large 

rage building, 
-hisls ehleken 

shop, water 
piped heloW 
in 2 houses 

of Fanada's 
Is a money-making pro- 

offered UH a going con- 
.1. D Rig 

ock. Hamilton.

nds and' °fo
r. Apply 

•'ph. Ont.

a general 
eon ne

.K IN Till: VILLAGE OF 
ille, a large frame dwel 

grocery store and po 
ct Ion ; stock included 

store equipped 
1!M!' mo*le

îger McLaughlin car: 
th 2S loads of Ice. "4 

• particulars ap- 
rsonnlly to Thos.

F"c„

with

ck : 5-passcn 
id- house. wH 

acre of land. For further 
ply by letter or i«*- 
price, t’tustorville P.O. MISCELLANEOUS

Rn voeu
with Romm

IF-TOWN SFPPLIKS 
Express Money Or-BEANS ders. Five d ree cents.

APPLES EGGS POTATOESSend Samples. State Quantities.

MORROW & CO. 1 buy any quantity of Apples. Eggs, 
Potatoes. Parsnips. Carrots or Turnips.willi quote you prices on any ot 

ubles or good butter.
D B GORDON

and Macau lev. Hamilton, Out. 
(Phone Regent 3019)

39 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

For. Marytaste of oil in the food afterward a 
housewife mu.Ht own plenty of cook
ing utenells. The pot secured with 
oil to-day rmwt be well 
out in the open for 24 hours, 
kerosene wilt have evaporated «by that 
time. Wash ihe pan again, then 
wash in ^raiding water and use. Ne 
ver pour the oit in the pot to hr 
scrubbed. Use a cloth wet only with

FOR SALErinsed and set
The

IZNITTIXG YARN. ALL WOOL. SAME 
,x quality as we made for Red Crons. 
Grey only. One dollar thl 
Sample skein thirty 
sample of our fine 
yarns. Geor 
Georgetown. Ont.

rty per txiund. 
cents. Ask for 

Ijambswoot colored 
Woollen Mille,getown

oil.
Keep n piece of lemon on the sink 

and urw it on your hands as soon as 
ring vegetables or

[7 OR SALE-1 CANT 
1 saw. No. 116; 1 f 
voicing bed 
power mortis 
above much 

idle aha

Cowan 2-1 x 10 re- 
plainer; 1 Goldie Md’ullogli 

ser. with boring attachment;
nearly new; 1 two- 

per. good condition: 1 48 x 14 
ital boiler; 1 forty-horse Leonard 

pound engine; 2 pump*. J. Ht-nder- 
Rlenhdm. Ont

RROS >.

vou »iave done pa
"wishfrg dirty dith»-*». Alway 
a : n any vegetables as possible w ith 
rne skins on.

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

SOWING SUSPICION'
Mrs. Young My husband says I am 

his right hand
Her Mother l hope, my dear, he 

isn't a man who never lets his right 
hand know what his left hand does.

F OR SALE SECOND HAND IlOB 
1 Stop Cylinder Press 31 x 52 Good 
condition. Price on application. Also 
motor If wanted. McDonald Printing Co.. 
Hamilton. Ont.

Olivia said nothing for a moment: 
then, as if suddenly remembering.

IF YOU HAVE A FRIEND 
IN ILL HEALTH

r.M thl, ir»ner«t lem.l, lonlo «Ions, tbor will M 

womanhood.A general tome 
child benrlni’ rhn

O»" n, glowing

or «ont du act In plain wrap-
. $1 l>i per l-OR.Hold at el 

per on reclept

:

-

■
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HrrHin* own new
FOW WUIHH
I C* TOWONTfl

DR. WARD The Specialist
?• NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, MEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
Ae to your trouble? Hove you eom# ekln 
eruption that la etubbom, has reeSoted treat
ment? Ie there a nervous condition which 
does not improve In spite of rest, diet and 
medicine. Are you poing down hill steadily7 
ARE YOU MERVOU6 and despondant, weak
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable end Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? l'a there failing po.vjr, • drain en the 
eyetemT Consult the aid reliable special lata.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILM ENTS
Week end relaxed state of the body, nerrooanee. despondeecy, 

memory, leek of will power, timid. Irritable- disposition, diminished power of 
application, energy and concentration, leer of impending danger or m la for
tune. droweteeee and tendency to sleep, unreetfui sleep, dark rings under 
oj-ea, weakness or peln In beck, lumbago, dypepele. constipation, heed- 
ache, loas of weight Insomnia. Dr. Ward gives you the benefit of II years’ 
continuous practice la the treatment of all chronic, nervous, biood aud skin 
diseases. The above symptoms, and many others not menuoned. show plain
ly that something le wrong with your physical condition end that you need 
expert attention.

Men. wh 
•tore your 
longer. Mak

ly suffer longer? I«t me make you a vigorous man. Let .ne re- 
physlcal condition to full manhood. Don’t be e weakling any 

i to me and I will give the hast treat 
’ul treatment based on the 
r ailments.

;e up your mind 
known to science—the 

of » years In treating
one auccesaf 

men and the!

Dr. Ward's Methods Unrl veiled, Those ugh and Permanent.
Do you realise that you have only one life to live—do you realise that you 
ere mlsalng most of that life by ill health? A life worth living is a healthy 
Ufa Neglect of one s health has put many a man In bis grava 

X have been telling men th 
thousands of victims who, for 
to come and get well.

Specialist in the treatment of nervous conditions, nervous exhaustion, 
ache, lumbago, rheumatism, rtomach and Itvw trouble, acne, skin d 

tarrh. asthma, rectal troubles, piles, fistula and blood conditions.

OFFICE HOURS; • aJt%. to 6 p«m. Sundays 10 am. to 1 pm.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

ese^thlogs for many years but stll 
us reasons, have not had the good

111 there are

Before beginning treatment you must make one visit to my office for a 
personal physical examination. Railroad tars wilt he considered as part pay- 

tea Canadian money accepted at Mi value.
• r * « * tt of

79 Niagara Square, Buftela. H. V.

The Sixth Seme.Good Quality Tea, properly brewed, 

takes away fatigue, and Is absolutely
The belief of some people that they 

can always detect the presence of a 
eplder In the same room with them 
and of other people that they enn tell 
when a cat Ie near I* rousing ■ lively 
controversy abroad, ami u sHetillf c 
study of the supposed ability has been 
undertaken by p-ycholngtetr. One srl- 
fcitlut ha* advertised for persona who 
believe they have the strung** power 
nnd are willing to be Hwted The 
1st* nee of any sueh sen**»* If *le*,l«*d 
many ocîentlslr. who iws rlbe !t to the 
habit of noticing every Unie n russe 
1m correct and taking tv> rone**lou« 
not be of the failures.

harmless, as a daily beverage - TRY

"SAIADA" eby

Others have 
suggested that It nuv be true and «lue 
to the «lelvetlun of a falut odor—El*

Thp Death Warrant Delivered
No d«‘fence ran he offered wh«‘n 

you apply Puinum’s 
the offemler ban to die 
certain to <iul< klv cur.* « »rns as I’ul- 
nam't* Corn and \V«n Extractor; try 
I'utnam’s, It's free from acids. an«l 
painless. 25c bottles hold by all d'’al-

•87»

*>nce, and you’ll never forsake its use.

THE BEWILDERED MOTHER accident While the eamelnvn and
others were engaged in cutting up the 
«lead elephants. tnreo nggageers 
found the track of a wounded hull 
that had escaped Into the thick Jun- 

lie was tracked in a position 
within two or three hundred yards of 
the d«*ad elephants.

As then* was no guns two of the 
add In*.* la lllcrary-and po* t.i conus j men rHsolved to ride through the Par-

Ürlw hcr to when 1*1- I r"w l»»»a*7 torm-à by me large
funu-d breescM sur. . j game and take their chances with the

dmn h< r bub; hand.-* for hour*, which | ob-pliunt sword In hand. Dick, as
1 think m a shame, u<ual, took the lead on his little gray

With the greatent difficulty 
through the tangl»'d 

thorn?*, which hud been broken by the 
passage of heavy game. To the 
right and left of the passage it was 
impossible to move.

Dan had wisely dismounted. 
Suleiman followed Dick. On arriving 
within a few yards of the elephant, 
which w.is Invisible in 
thorns. Dan crept forward on foot, 
and discovered him standing with 

with her ears cocked, evidently waiting for the 
attack. As Dick followed on his 
little gray mare, the elephant caught 
the white color and at once charged.

impossible.

to a sore corn — 
Nothing so

Madeline, and 
and Jane,

llviny girls enough -of 
complam; 
low** my #■!*•< ;> at 

my days all rad.
Ilk» tuhvn up roniu crusy

Gladys, andTP ii
PurotA), 

They’ie p.etiy— 
that 1 don’t 

. WJint make* m 
and makes 

Is • lie’ll
gb*.

ot tliein li 
dern fad.

For M
“SONG OF THE SHIRT.'

Ho!
Turned Down Three Times and 

Finally Accepted by Punch
-ay* my want ot culture’s the only 
tiling to biu

he advanced
Gladys Is athletic, and Just the 

otlur day. 
t up in a Dig 
a month away 

#*h«f and her 
down far out at sea.

Were picked up by a collier—and

Few poet-lovers but are familiar 
with Thomas Hood's song to lie toll
er. 'The Sonk of the Shirt.” which 
has been translated into more for
eign languages than ary other poem 
written by Hodd. This poem was 
first printed in the Ixtndon Punch on 
Dect-mb

aeroplane, ^nd etuyed 

voung feilow came
but

longues are

Dorothy’s un "uplift" girl, and 
cry slum in town.

s Just like ; printed book, in 
spite of scandal’s frown, 
brings home every night 
the fiercest kind of tough 
those who dare expo 

11s ‘anaemic muffs.’’

the thickAnd
or 1C. 1843. and created a 

sensation in London, and it was soon 
reprinted throughout the British Em
pire and shortl 
reproduced pr 
the world.

There is q 
with Hodd's comp 
’’Song of the Shirt.” 
it was brought to the attention of 
the poet that a wretched woman 

ed Biddell was charged at the

She

And
iiy thereafter it was 
actically throughoutlate, sheAll

uito a sto connected 
of the 

On October 25

Jane she Is the worst of all, in 
politics she’s starred. •

I holds uproarious meetings light out 
In our back yard.

hink the- girls are crazy, but they 
say— “poor old ma,” 

ou"re Just a dear old fossil—we fol
low 'Freedom's Star*

tpe was next ta 
turned Ills mare, sharp round.

DlckCa lion

I t

ASTHMA• v
Lajnbetb police station with having 
pawned articles belonging to lier 
ployer. It was shown that she t 
trousers for sevenpenev a pair, and 
the utmost she could make was seven 
shillings a week, which her employer 
looked upon as a good living for a 
woman who had herself and two in
fant children to support."

This case attracted 
attention at the time, and two days 
later the London Times had a power
ful editorial 
quoted from 
tng additions —probably by IXrngLs 
Jerrold—the following week Hood, 
whose sympathies were •stirred by 
suffering, penned tils "Song of the 
Shirt’’ and sent il to Punch, his wife 
saying as the package was done up: 
“Nôw mind. Hood, mark my words, 
this will tell wonderfully! It Ls 
of the best things you ever did

Mark Lemon, who was at the time 
the edrtor of Punch, recalling the re-

Templeton’S RAZ-MAH Cap
sule» are guaranteed to relicte 
ASTHMA. Don’t suffer an- 

J i iber day.
Write Templetons. 142Klng St. 
W., Toronto, for freeeample. 
Reliable druggists sell them at 
81.04 a box. J0

—By^ Reginald

Minard’s LlnlmenMoTsale everywhere

Gourlay, Picton.

TROD ON BY ELEPHANT

But This Beckless Man Lived to 
Tell of It.

a great deal of
and she bounded off; but she caught 
in the thorns and fell, throwing her 
r*der in the path of the elephant, only 
a few feet behind in full chase. The 
mare recovered herself In an instant 
and rush<td awa 
occupied by her 
attention to the man, but 
him in the pursuit and broke his 
thigh.

Dan. who had been between the 
hunt and Dick, had wisely jumped 

the thick thorns.

on the incident. Punch 
this ‘leader” with ating-An African wanderer gives an inter

esting account of the reckless daring 
of the natives In momenta of excite
ment. Late In the afternoon he shot 
two elephants and early the next 
morning sent sorae»f his assistants 
out to bring in the tusks. So many 
hours passed without any tidings of 
the party that he begas to be anxious. 
1 the late afternoon he saw in the 
distance several men. some mounted 
and others on foot, while one led a 
camel with a curiouv-looking load.

thing was wrong ana in a few min
utes he clearly perceived si man ly
ing upon a makeshift litter, carried 
by the camel, while Dan and Sulei 

accompanied the party horse-

The elephant, 
Ite color, paid no 

trod on

ywh

into
pliant himself 
behind and fol

Jumping over Dick's body, he was 
just in time to deliver a tremendous 
but at the hind leg of the elephant, 
that must otherwise have killed both 
horses and probably Suleiman also, 
as the three were caught in a passage 
that had no outlet aud would have 
been at the elephant's

r"
Ah the ele- 

passed, he sprang out 
lowed with Ills drawn

He had a foreboding that

Mlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited 
Gentlemen.—My daughter. 13 war* old. 

was thrown from a sleigh and injured 
lier elbow so badly it remained stiff and 
very painful for three years. Four bot
tles of MINARD’S LINIMENT complete
ly cured tier and site bus not been 
troubled for two >ear».

Yours trull,

They soon came up. as the story 
is told by a writer in the New York 
lieraid. Poor little Dick, a plucky | Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia 
aid active ally, lay. as the man j 
thought dead upon the litter. They | 
removed him gently, administered I 
spirits, and on examination found his | 
thigh broken a litle rJ>ove the knee.
Fortunately it was a simple frac-

mercy.

No HOPE.
(fussing Show.)

I'm so upset! Our llt- J U L1VESQVB. 
«St. Joseph, F.O.. ISth Aug . 1900.

”Oh. Mrs. Neks. I 
tie Johnny's lost!"

, "Well. Vi1 be found nil right. Every
body about ’* re knows ’tin.” 

tore. I "Nobody’ll know *im to-day—’cos I’ve
Dan now explains the cause of the ; just washed *im!"

ceipt of the manuscript in later years, 
said that the author accom
panied it with a note, raying that 
the lines had already been rejected 

papers; that he feared it 
suited to Punch, and 'leav-

f"HI! [IP by three 
was not a 
Ing It to Demon's discretion whether 
to put It in the paper or in the waste 
basket.

The confidence of Hood's wife in 
ing of the Shirt” was Justified, 

poem in Punch created a sensa- 
lt was copied in the Times and

f

"The So 
The 
tlon.
other Journals, and as M. it. Spiel- 
man n had 
predation 
Punch, it "went through the land like 
wildfire.''

The historian of Punch claims that 
the publication of "The Song of the 
Shirt" trebled the circulation of that 
Journal. It may be said also to have 
trebled Hood's fame and popularity 
at the lime.

put it. iu sympathetic ap- 
of Hood as a conributor to

■ Quality Counts in Coal Oil
Cures Dandruff.Mlnerri’o Liniment

hi No coal oil bet the best is good enough. Every 
occasion cells for quality. A dean, refined oil 
that burns without soot or smoke, that g«v*s into 
useful energy to the last drop—that’s the oil to 
choose for yonr cook-stove, beater, lamp, tractor 
or stationary engine.

Yon can't buy better coal oil than Imperial 
F.oyalite. It is a superior product, refined to 
meet every known test to which oil can be sub
jected. It is the same uniform quality anywhere 
you buy it. Gives the same full eat.«faction for 
•!1 power, beat or lighting purposes.

It's for sale by dealers everywhere in Canada, 
Costs no more than ordinary coal oiL

WATCH YOUR HANDS.

Even If You Scrub and Duet 
Don’t Let Them Get Rough.

We are helnc: told that In a few 
years there will lie no servants, and 
-ho perhaps the finest ladhxs In the 
•country will all have to come tt* 
housework sooner or later. It would 
not bo half bird If one’s hands did not 
get to looking rough and red a short 
time In the kitchen.

A few old hints) repeated may not 
come amiss:

The first is: Don't use cleansers 
without first donning gloves. They 

ycLeanse—that is a fact, «but as they 
cake dirt off pane and pots and bath
tubs so they take the eof-t white cuti
cle from the housewife's hands.

If you use kerosene In cleansing 
cooking utensils, to secure against the

*
4

„

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
I ijjhi LtiLi 0 .itioni’invd’f Hf.lt 
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tilGets Instant Relief 
After Four Years

these that the naval officer was aup- 
poiied to have made the Wsparglng 
remark», Representative Byrnes, cull
ed an a wltnee* to-day. declared that 
Admiral film* stated to him that the 
armistice hud been forced on the Al- 
II**** through the falltiru of the Am
erican troops to break through 
G« rinun lines, the failure being dqe 
to a breakdown of the American sup
ply services. Mr Byrnes -aid he re
ported thl' to I'resident Wilson.

Admiral Sims, on tho stand, denied 
that lie had made such statements, ex
cept in repeating 
In France, and which he warned his 
hearers not to believe lie further de 
nletl that he had told Mr. Byrnes that 
the F s merchant marine could not 
he developed and the res* should be 
left to tirent Britain 

Senator (Bass, who was a member 
of Congress at the time, was another 
witness.
undi rstood the Admiral 
what he had, to be 
Which lie believed to
ing *o discredit the American effort.

Admiral Sims said Hint Ills remarks 
had been misunderstood or else con
fused with statements made by others 
lie had sought to d I-abuse the minds 
of his visitors of the belief that the 
Americans were ' winning the war." 
because that was "not true and hurt- 

iis with the Allies "

I only hope I am wrong." he added, aa
Mr. Lloyd George Indicated hie die*

Replying to general criticism of the 
Government's policy made by Wil
liamson Adamson, a Labor leader. Kir 
Donald MacLean and others, who de
manded especially the revision of the 
Versailles peace treaty. Premier Lloyd 
George declared 111 the House of 
Commons this evening that It would 
be impossible in u single speech to 
deal with all the questions raised. 
He said, however, that he would re
mark that after the excitement 
great war nobody could expect any
thing but u period of reaction and 
discontent, and even a certain mea
sure of disaffection

Alluding to Ireland, the Premier 
asked whether Mr Adurnson meant 
by "self-determination" tint If the 
majority of the Irish people demand- 
p da republic he would give it Un- 
less Mr. Adamson meant thu;. said the 
Premier, his talk of self-determina
tion was dishonest 
murders and assassinations "of the 
moat cowardly and despicable kind In 
Ireland." the Premier told Ills ques
tioner. and he asked 
member thought 
should withdraw its troops and leave 
the assassins in charge

Declaring that the du 
eminent was to maintain law and 
order In Ireland, the Premier turned 
to the high cost of living, which, he 
said, was attributable to th» deprecia
tion of money and not to profiteering. 
The only remedy was to Inert a so 
duel Ion. he declared.

Replying to Sir Donald MacLean's 
enquiry the Premier said ho was glad 
to be able to say that the coming 
budget would balance, and more than 
balance.

Dealing at length Wth the situa
tion In Russia. Mr. Lloyd George said 
he agreed with the view that Europe 
could not be restored without putting 
Russia, with all her strength and re
sources. Into circulation. Bolshevism 
was possibly efficient, but it was not 
democracy, and Russia must be re
stored under an anti-Bolshevik regime.

"Bolshevism cannot be crushed by 
force of arms." continued the Premier. 
"1 held that opinion a year ago, but 
my advice, tendered on that assump
tion to the warring factions, was de
clined. It was necessary to give the 
anti-Bolshevists a chance to 
Russia, but they failed, 
was not due to lack 
to more fundamental

%SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF TIE DAY
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mii be

lood. TORTURED WOMAN TRIED 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS

the

When you tktnk ujTQRyfjMU
WALTER HOUSE

« ' ...■■■« • I • — «M *. V. IM ewe'—T * Tmu. m Meei

rap-
Kidney Disent* end Insomnia Had 

Made Her a Nervoue Wreck Till 
•he Used DoUd'e Kidney Pille.
Dunvegan. Interne»* n», N H . Feb. 

16 (riper-lal.) Women Who a re drag 
King wearied tAjnh» uryund, weighed 
down w It h a niifferlt g and tired**1 ^ 
that can find no n -t. will find > un 
shine and hope in the menage Path 
erlne McPher.mn. of thin place, send* 
to them.

i
Till

id Occupation of Rhineland by 
Ally Troops to Last 

Longer.

rumor* then current

weieie mouml

Hi*. ffn—iJ Senin 'Jut Plain«»■

/!

HII>" H M rrv. Ha. a 7%. ...I
• — MM-11, a4
• m—Mw, •• 1*' J 1 • .■ai I.
C-* —* Mi •*■- l*-- «►'•'I W— H « -• fad*w —*h »• .mm NO PLANES FOR HUNS"I have Just n ••«! one box of Dodd's 

Kidney Pill»," Ml « McPherson state*. 
"But they did -voniierful 

"For nearly four

lie su'd however, that he 
in t 81 

reporting matters 
be

House q^Pl cut yJgood for me. 
years kidney dis

ease toritm*d me It finally developed 
Into diabetes. I became a m n mi* 
wreck, and Insomnia was added to my 
trouble*. I was so weak and tired and 
Irritable that every trh'le added to my 
discomfort.

“Dodd's Kidney Pills gave me in 
slant relief. They are a wonderful 
medicine. I shall recommend them to 
all my friends."

Dodd's Kidney Pill- arc piy»ly a 
kidney remedy. They put the jrdneya 
In shape to strain all the impurities 
out of the blood. That's why they 
bring health and restful sleep In their

Finland Creates a “No 
Man's Land’’ to Guard 

Against Russia.

d.U-
100 true, not at.n-

There were
shortly after six o'clock, Mr. h\ P. 
Fllntoft for the * P R and Mr. Aus- 
tulr Fraser, representing the Cana
dian National, had placed their argu
ments before the commissioners Ad
journment was then taken until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, when 
it in probable that some of tho repre
sentatives of the bodies interested in 
shipping will be beard.

During the afternoon a brief state
ment was made 
the representative of the Toronto 
Humane Society, who outlined cer
tain improvements which might b«* 
made in order to eliminate cruelty .n 
cattle shipment. Mr. W. R. Ingram, of 
the Swift Canadian Company. Winni
peg, set forth the attitude of the ship
pers with regard to sending a man 
with cattle shipments.

Counsel for the Canadian National 
Railways. Alistair Fraser, 
mented the argument of M 
with an argument against the pro
posal to make the railways entirel 
responsible for the care of live stoc 
in transit and dispense with the 
necessity for the shipper furnishing a 
man In charge. David Crombi 
the same road, supported Mr. 
with reasons from the point of view 
of the traffic expert why it should be 
difficult and expensive for the 
rient to furnish complete superv 
of live stock in transit.

The hearing was adjourned 
Wednesday morning.

AND
with

big
whether the 

the Government John H. Moss.
Toronto lawyer, d 
ness of pneumonia.

Ex-Aid. GlUean, prominent resident 
of London, is dead.

Kitchener will build four hundred 
houtiw for working men.

Many schools are closed In South
western Ontario because of "flu."

Wilfred Mills was accidentally kill
ed in Ontario Paper Company mill at 
Thorold.

Rev. Wm Ivens must «how why he 
shouldn't be punished for alleged con
tempt of court at Winnipeg.

Bolshevik proclamations are being 
distribute*! among Japanese troops In 
Siberia.

United States Marshal Wilson seized 
1J>26 quarts of Canadian whiskey at 
Bangor, Maine.

The reran an to of the army of Gen. 
Yudenltch are threatened with exter
mination by typhus, accomll 
dispatch to New York from

Fire in the Walsh Block, Port Ar
thur did upwards of f*0,000 damage.

Tho annual report of the Manitoba 
Government telephone, tabled In the 
Legislature, showy a deficit of $26.691. 

__ The price of bread w as Jumped at 
Cobait from 15 to IS cents because 
of the recent advance In the price of

The ninth annual convent!
Ontario Granite & Marble 
Association 
Carls-Rlte

To complete ships under construc
tion for the Dominion 
Parliament will, it is understood, be 
asked to vote $2').000,OUi) at the ap
proaching section

The efforts of tho Polish Commun
ists to bring about a general strike In 
Warsaw a*» a manifestation designed 
to bring immediate action by the Gov
ernment 
were wit

K C . a well-known 
led after a brief 111-

of Ireland, 
uty of the Gov-

"All Americans who visited abroad 
were shocked at what I had to tell 
them of the relative amount of work 
done by our forces," said 
Sims. The American pr 

idea of

:ah-

Xu’*
l of

by Mr Kric Osborne,Admiral 
ess fostered a 
the part the 

th
rtlonnte 
tales was playing in

disprnpoi 
United S

Persistent Asthma. A most dis
tressing characteristic of this deibil- 
iating disease, is the persistence with 
whicli recurring attacks 
away strength and leave the sufferer 
in a state of almost continual exhaus
tion. No wiser precaution can be 
taken than that of keeping at hand a 
supply of Dr. J. I> Kellogg's AsthinS 
Remedy, famous as the most potent 
remedy for eradicating the 
from the tender air passages.

CROWN PRINCE'S 
OFFER IS IN

,ItOM

tard.
■

come to sap

r Kllntoft

XT. S. President Has Pro 
posai to Surrender.

nrcs , 7
disease

ng to a 
Parle.ie, of 

Fi: ROB CARD PLAYERS.Wilson’s Attitude is Not 
Divulged. Masked Men Hold Up De

troit Game.Washington -Dispatch. 
Wilson ban before hi

President 
m to nighn. the 

cablegram from Frederick Wilhelm, 
former Crown Prince of Germany, 
suggesting that the Allies take him 
as a "Victhli" instead of the pOu Or
mans demanded for trial The offi
cial atdtude of the President was not 
4 Inclosed.

The text of the message which was 
sent to the Kings of Great Britain. 
Belgium and Italy, the Emperor of 
Japan and the President of France 
Is as follows:

recover 
The failure 

of equipment, but 
1 causes."

The Premier contended that the 
suggested "ring of fire" to crush the 
BoNhevIki was impossible, because it 
was doubtful whether Finland 
consent, and the Baltic

until
Detroit—Dispatcn — Fifteen men 

S laying cards upstairs over a drug 
et ore at 214 I'evn dale avenue early this 
morning experienced a harder run of 
luck than usual, when three masked 

wearing nasks and with revoi
ent ered unan-

Children suffering from worms soon 
y mother 
esc para-

on of the 
Dealers’

mpioms. and 
presence of 

sites by the writhings and fret tings of 
the child Until expelled and the 
system ebsired of them, the child can
not regain its health. Miller's Worm 
Powders are prompt and efficient, 
not only for the eradication of worms, 
but also as a toner up for children 
that are run down in consequence.

show the sy 
can defect tire

°t"ù
U<S! ned In Toronto at the

Hotel.vers in their hands. wouldI
states, he 

pointed out. were making peace with 
Russia, while Roumania 

:ed

« nounced.
The eard-players were lined 

against the wall, and while two 
the hold-up men kept their weapons 
ready for action the third went sys
tematically through the pockets of the 
gamblers They secured a total of 
• 1.124 in cash and a diamond ring 
valued at $6*>0 which the owner was 
politely requested to hand over and 
"save trouble." There was no contest 
and the bauble was promptly trans-

The robbers departed as quietly as 
the came, and by the time the police 
arrived the neighborhood was peace
ful again.

DES Government,up
of was really 

in watching the Hungarian 
front, and the Japanese 
dined toward the Idea. Moreover, he 
added, neither France, the United 
States, Italy nor Great Britain 
willing to provide the funds.

"Until." added the Premier, "thry 
are assured that the Bols'ievikl have 
dropped the methods of barbarism 
in favor of civilized 
civilized community 
prepared to make peace with them. 
Furl her, there h no established 
cniment possessing the right to speak 
for the whole of European Russia. We 
failed to restore Russia to sanity by 
force. I believe we can save her by 
trade.’’

et) gag
were di.dn-

"Tho demand for the delivery of 
Gormans of every walk of life fan* 
again confronted my country, sorely 
tried -by four years' of war and one 
year of severe internal struggle#;, with 
a crisis that I-s without precedent in 
the hletory of the world as affecting 
the life.of a people. That a Govern 
ment can be found In Germany which 
•would carry out the demanded sur 
Tender is out of tho question ; the con
sequences to Europe of sn enforce 
«ment of the demand by violence are 
Incalcuftable. hatred and revenge 
would be'mado eternal 

"As the former sucee-rtor to the 
throne of my Fatherland. I am will
ing at this fateful hour to stand up 
for my compatriots. If the Allied and 
associated Governments want a vie 
tim. let them take me Instead of the 
300 Germans who have committed no 
offence other than thfot of servlnug 
their country In the war

COMMERCE TO 
END CRUELTIES 

OF BOLSHEVISM

ace negotiations,h° pe
ltd.

Venerable Archdeacon James John 
Bogart, M A., D.C.L., 
residence in Ottawa i

government, no 
In the world is died at his late 

n -his t>5th year 
He wad the oldest living graduate of 
Trinity College.

A MB
I

for
rtdSS Stop the Cough.—Coughing is caus- 

eed by irritation In the respiratory 
passages and is tho effort to dislodge 
obstructions that come from inflam
mation of the mucous membrane. 
Treatment with Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio 
Oil will allay the inflammation and 
in consequence ttie cough will cease. 
Try it, and you will use no other 
preparation for a cold.

I-"’.
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 

will drive worms from the system 
without injury to the child, because 
Its action, while fully effective, Is 
mild.

Lloyd George Sees Salva
tion of Russia in Peace

ful Trade.

r; "Commerce h s a sobering influence. 
There is nothing to fear from a Bol
shevik! Invasion of surrounding 
trie* or the middle east, because the 
Bolshevik! cannot organize a powerful 
army. I believe that trade will bring 
to an end the ferocity, rapine and 
cruelties of Bolshevism more surely 
than any other method, and Europe 
badly needs what Russia Is able to 
supply with contending armies 
ing across her borders.

"The dangers are not all in Russia; 
here at home. I speak with

x* 14 m *•SHIPMENT OF W 
CATTLE BY RAIL

\

NO GREAT DANGERHOE
Good

s' CO., f Wilhelm."
• "Wfieringen Island. Feb. 9. 1920."

The Real Liver Pill—A torpid liver 
means a disordered system, mental 
depression, lassitude and In the end'. 
If care be not taken, a chronic state 
of debility. The very beat medicine 
to arouse the liver to healthy action 
is Par ielee'8 Vegetable Pil’.s. They 
are compounded of purely vegetable 
substances of careful selection and 
no other pills have their tine quail- 

or pain and 
most sen-

S11011T ITEMS CONTINUED.Reds Cannot Organize Big 
Armies, and Neighbors 

Need Not Fear.
nent;
Ting, Live Stock Men Meet Rail

way Commission
Property dama 

000 was caused 
out at New 

•otroved the grain elevator

estimated at $13,- 
. fire w'hicb, break- 
Ijowell, Ont, totally 
in elevator of John

•go
bythey are

knowledge, with apprehension and 
responsibility, and I warn the Hou*. 
that in the face of thing* which may 
happen we must use exery legitimate 
weapon. We must fight unarchy with 
abundance."

•ng
destroyed the 
A Bell & Son 

Daylight saving leceived tho ap
proval of the City Council of Mon- 
.rral. when a resolution wuu adapted 
by the aldermen and «eut to the Ad- 
n.iuu trail vu Uumm.vdion fo.- consld- 
vr.ii.on.

London — Cable The tJi*<?eheK 
with which the n»w session of the 
House of Commons was launched to
day will make history 
George.
Donald

On Matter of Drafting New 
Contract.t

--C-- Mr. Lloyd 
William Adamson and Sir 

Maclean spoke for the Gov- 
Laborhes and Liberals re

$100 Reward, $100Prominent liveOttawa Dispatch 
stock men r< presenting the great in
terests which are vitally interested in 
the shipment of cattle, representatives 
of the railways and railway brother
hoods. the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association and the Toronto Humane 
Society gathered to-day In the rooms 
of the Dominion Railway 
to assist the members of the railway 
board in the drafting of a now live 
stock contract.

W. L. Best api 
way commission 
protest against a wrong impression 
which the Brotherhood of locomotive 
Engineer.* and Firemen thought had 
been given the commission at the Cal
gary sitting on live stock matters.

ties. They do not gripe 
they are agreeable to the 
fitlve stomach.

Catarrh l.< a Inc 11 cl.srasii g •■••.•it: y Influ
enced by const it u: onal coniliiivn- It 
then for.* n<iuu. " fiHtitution i. 
mrnt HALL'S UAHAKltH Mill»
•» taken inletn.i;i> and net* throu-ii 
Blood un the Mucous Surfa••••< .f the 

stem. If A LI.'S C.XTAItltH MKDB’lNi: 
t ro> < the foun.litiion of the •!:-• . •-. 

give,* the patient strength tav imp 
• he venernl tn n Itli iml i.ature n
doing it* work fî00 oo for mv c.« of 
«'atarrh Hint HALLS >'AT A It It 11 MUD 
ICI NK f

Ï-T

ernment, 
spectlvelv.

The
tlon of the Government's Russian 

but refused to be drawn by

Lieut. Harry D. cm;ih, of San 
Francisco, and Ueut. itariy W. Pro

of Baiberion, Ohio, were IB- 
y killed at .San \::tunlo, Texas, 
their plantv vv'.lided at an aiU- 

xtW fcv*t duririg e-ombat prat-
’ ih-emler gave a long explanat- “ni:SIMS TELLS OF 

U. S. WAR SHARE
h

the other speakers on the topic of re
vising certain "unworkable" features 
of the Peace Treaty.

Dealing with the burning question 
of economy, the Premier recommend
ed the familiar specific of Increased 
production. His remarks on Ireland 
gave*'no new Information regarding 
the measure wbicu Is soon to be iu-

a
tuile of 1.5 
lice and fell to tar:b 

The Finnish State Council decided 
to create a 50v-meter "no man's land" 
between Russia and Finland, in order 
to suppress smuggling 
the risk of pestilential

Denial of a rumor that he contem
plated resigning from his position as 
President of the Canadian National 
Railways was authorized by Mr. D ii.

s>=<
T
k Cemmlsslon

VL ■uN to cure 
glut» 75c 
Cheney &

T*".i mnn .i'H f*•••«•.
Oh o.

ami minimizewared before the rail- 
this afternoon to conagion.

Says U. S. Press Magnified 
What Forces Did.

Defends Himself Before' 
Senate Committee.

NO LOAFERStroduced.
Colonel Sidney Feel, Coalition Un

ionist, who made the reply to the ad
dress from the T.irone, said :

"It will l»e a grievous disappoint
ment to us If the United States find* 
itself unable to take part In the work 
of reconstruction But she must be 
master In her own house, us we are 
In ours "

91r Donald MacLean, urging re
vision of the Peace Treaty, said

"One of the essentials of the guar
antee was the fact, that the signature 
of the President of the United States 
was appended. It does not now look 
as though this is going to be honored.

3
In Italy If Socialist's .Bill 

Carnes.
na, wbo has Just returned from a 
day trip south

Manager A. W. Baldwin, of the 
Guelph Street Railway, lias tendered 
his resignation to City Clerk Moore, 
to take effect the last of this month. 
Mr Baldwin has accepted a respon
sible (Kisitlon with one of Guelph's 
manufacturing concerns 

The Council of Ambassadors consid
ered the demand of the Germans and 
Austrians that the 
preserve airplanes 
service. The demand was 
contrary to the terms of the peace 
treaties

1: He quoted C. H. Temple, of the Can- 
Pacific Railway a* stating that 

stock trains frequently 
were caused by the fact that engine- 
men took rest periods every 12 hours. 
If the commission could change that. 
Mr Temple was understood to have 
said, the railway would be only too 
glad Chief Commissioner Carvel! as
sured Mr. Best that the Impression he 
had received from the statement made 
by Mr. Temple was simply that the 
men were entitled to eight houni reel 
after a 12-hour run and that th 
covered by a contract between the 
railway and Its employees 

The major portion of the afternoon 
hearing before the railway commis
sion to-day was occupied by counsel 
for the Canadian Pacific and Cana
dian National Railways In discussing 
various points In the suggested live 
stock contract, on which they were 
unable to see eye to eye with the 

When adjourn

ad i an 
delays In live■vl Rome.—Table 

izens of Italy betwi-en the 
and 65 would b** required

All alile-licdlH St
ages of ;>o

to work by 
the provisions of h bill Introduced 
in Parliament by Giovanni Lombardi. 
Independent Socialist Deputy, who 
call* the measure a tax on laziness " 
Person* able to work who fail to do 
so are subjected to heavy levies under

acquired from this source would he 
used to maintain those unable to 
work, and keep up agricultural rolo- 
nies, to which able bodied persons 
who fall to work would be sent.

Washington -Report— lt<ar-Admir
al William 8. 81ms, before the .Senate 
committee Investigating naval decora
tions. defended himself to-day against 
charge* that he had sought to "'JVlittle 
the part of the American army 
navy in the war. '

Three members ef the United States 
Congress had visited Admiral Sims In 
Franco during the war, and It was to

£
1-

y be allowed to 
for aerial po 

rejected as
liceur

the provisions of the bill.

It was stated at the residence of the 
Hon. ('. C. Ballantyne, Montreal, that 

. the Minister of Marlue was making 
to kT - difference he. ' raPld recovery from his attack of 

a rence be- grlpI)e and hoped to resume bis duties 
within a few days.

j§$gp!i!
M^tal and BrainWorry 

PtSWtoix Lou of £m*tv. Pmlpitaiion if 
U* Moort, Foiling Memory. Price $ I per boa. fix 
foe SI Setter eildraggwt». er nailed in plain 

jjjkg.ee receipt •# poc t N*w pa mphuï moiloé

J aCelt's Cotisa Root Compound.

jPfiill
: g ' aT :, I1«IT1; ML (Pewh MdiuJ «kipper».

There seems 
tween a man who is a beau and one 
who I» merely bow-legged.

We all have our limitations. Even 
the married men cannot serve twor- Warta are unsightly klemlshos, aai 

corns are painful growths, 
way’» Oorn Cure wlU remove them.

Hollo-
CSJWONTem masters.t came

à

K
I ii v1fx



The Sawell Greenhouses

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE Shoe Repairingleeued wry Thursday morning from the 
oArr, Dundee Street. Waterdown

Subwriptkm II 00 per year Paper* to the 
1'niter! State*, 80 vents eitra 

Advert lain* rates furnished on application

G. Il GRKKNK 
Kdltor and Publisher

Commencing March 1st. my 
Blacksmithing business will 
be conducted on a strictly
cash basis.

All work promptly snd neatly 
done et reasonable prices

Union St.E. Mew
Geo. Gilmer

Nest to Sawell Greenhouse»

THURSDAY. FEB. IS. IS20 Card of Appreciation No ExchangeI wiah to take this opportunity to
thank the nwiiiliera ami adherents ol" We Talc® Your Money el Par

FOR SALE-50 corde of Stove
Morning —Servir»- lor "hil'ln-n | to the Kmil Kr.rwiml Movement ; Wood 14 tochee Ions. Dry Herd

Kirbjft't: "WttUted A Bo>'* Appeal. Our r.l.jeel,,, w», Sl.VHI, JJaÿe.^,.^,11
Evening—l mon Service at Meth total amount aulwerilwd to date 1* |en(lth cord Leave orders with

odist church. *237». W. A. Drummond, Phone 111, or
Mias Eileen Richards is rmitinerl ; (iEO. It. STOCK, * H °'ummond. 14-12.

to lier bed with a slight attack of Chairman of F M. Coma ittee
pneumonia.

Mrs. Walter Read heart of Lowville Canada • Agricultural Position 
s|>ent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. .J. 8pence.

Friends of M re. 8. Frank Smith 
will regret to learn that she is very 
ill at her home here.

LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHUKril 8KRVIVKS Knox church for their loyal response

Found
A Watch, owner can have eame 

by proving property and paying 
for adv. apply to Geo. DoughertyThe lion S. F. Tolmie. Canada** 

new Minister of Agriculture, has 
summed up the outstanding fads <»t 
Canada's agricultural position in an 
article appearing in the Noveinlier 
number of The Agricultural Gazette.

For Sale
Two Up-to-date farms, 100 acre 

each. Apply to J. C. Langford. 
Waterdown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter arc He presents statistics showing the 
spending a couple of weeks at their growth of Canada's financial burden 
old home in Bligthe.

For Sale
during the past five years and pointa 

'out means by which onr national 
debt will lie reduced. He says in part

2 choice R C. Rhode Island Reds 
2 White Wyandotte*
I White Leghorn 
These cockerels are from Guild's 
Rred-to-lay strain. A. J. Thomas 
Phone 193.

Mr. Fred Thomas is another of 
our citizens to fall a victim to the 
Hu and is at present confined to his 
lied.

■
“1 am confident that this Dominion.

| through the development of her nat 
rual resources, will in time wipe out 

The epidemic of grippe, Hu and her debt. Forests, fisheries, and mines 
pneumonia which has struck this all contribute their part of the reve- 
vieinity is making our local physi- nue but by far the gratest. returns

will be derived from agriculture

For Sale
One Magnet Cream Separator 

in first class repair. Apply to
which industry wc must continue Frank Johnstone, Waterdown. 

and I —

eians work night and day.

Mr. .lames Higginsou, Sr., an old 
and highly respected resident of this 
village, passed away this morning at 
8 o'clock. The funeral announce
ment will made latter.

; to establish in permanency 
1 increase in magnitude. For Sale

greatest responsibli- New Perfection Coal Oil Heater 
either the federal Apply to C. H. Stock.

One of the 
I ties that falls
j or provincial departments of agrivul-,

C. I*. R. Strip ticket* w under- (lm. Uu. c0118el.vatiull „f tl„. great ______
stand, will be advanced to S* the j wealth that lies in the virgin .soil. A small Black Purse Saturday evening j
1st of March. Would it nut be well lllllumpl.lble considerations aie in- containing two $10 bills and an Insurance j
for our city fathers to enter some vuh.v,i in this one problem, but the to'jX™ Crow, WawVdow". 8 |
kind of a protest, it might do sonic

!

LOST

whole affair can lie accomplished if 
we engage in mixed farming with 
live stock as a basis. This is the

For Sale
Every member of every choir in 

the village are specially requested to 
meet for practice in the Methodist 
8. S. room on Friday night at 8 
o'clock to prepare for the big Massed 
Choir, on Sunday evening next.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. O. McGregor an
nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Hazd Kate, to 
Oswald David Peat, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .lames Peat of Pet roi i a, Ont. 
The marriage to take place early in 
M arch.

A sleighing party of young people 
of the Methodist Sunday school were 
entertained at the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Reginald Lmgton on Frida.v 1 

evening last. An enjoyable turn 
was sprint in games and music, after 
which refreshments were served.

No. 9 Range, good as new at
funderaental principle undeil}nig a bargain. John Ribson 
in agriculture." "’EDe.i!r*iTC" MAPLE PARK SURVEY

Mill Street - Waterdown
Pupils prepared for Toronto or Hamilton 

;t Conservatory examinations if desired.
Millgrove CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWNA number of our patients art* on 
fair way of recover).

All concerts and public meetings, j 
except church services, have been 
postponed until further notice.

Owing to the roads being blocked 
wc have had no mail since Saturday 
last.

('has. Walker, dr. has purchased a 
small farm 011 the nth coil, ot \N»*st 
Khtmhoro.

Money to Loan
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

On First Mortgages, private funds 
Marriage Licenses Issued

WaterdownGeo. Allison

All Kinds Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
Mr. Maynard Shelton has returned 

home after spending a month in the 
I lumber camps.

On account ni the had roads the
Mr. Philip Binkley was in tin C. P. McGregor, Owner

Phone 168
H. SLATERvillage on Wednesday calling on a 

iiuinlivv of olil frii'iiil*. Philip is » | i-lum-h .itli'mlanir has In'eii very 
typical U. F. O. and is at present 
interested in good roads, lb says 
the roads in the wilds of West Flam- 
boro an* badly blocked with snow.

WaterdownWaterdown
Miss Bcrn\\,oiir Public school 

teacher, was storm-stayed in Brant
ford this week.

Edward Vunmiiiis lost a valuable 
cow tin* other day.

MEN! FOR SALEI
Union Church Service We have

the newk- O11 Sunday evening, February TJ, 
a Union service of the Anglican, j 
Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist 
congregations will lie held in the 
Methodist church, Waterdown, at 
7 o'clock for the purpose of holding 
a Thanksgiving of prayer and praise 
for tin* marvelous success ot the In 
terdeiiominational campaign.

A massed choir will conduct the 
praise service. The ministers, with 
laymen from each church, will gi\c 
short addresses of thankfulness.

Waterdown Home
On Mill Street

Greensville
A young daughter has arrived at 

the home ot Mr. and Mrs. .lack 
Beeching.

Mr. M. Walker ha*- been under the 
weather lor a few days

Word was received here on Tues
day of the death of Will Ofield’s 
little ten year daughter in Sarnia.

Mr. Harry Bail.v is seriously ill 
from an attack of heart, trouble.

Mrs. 2X1 nlrew Batzner is recovering 
from her recent illness.

Shirts with
Nine rooms, stone and frame residence, 

furnace, electric lights, sleeping porch, barn 
and large lot with fruit trees.

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

DOUBLE 

p WEAR 
CUFFS

I’attnud It'll!Trad* Hark

“The Cuff 
that Doubles 
the Life of 
the Shirt"

All memlsTs, adherents and visit- 
ore are urgently invited to join in 
making this service a success, and 
hear what the prusjiceLive plans arc 
for the carrying on of this the great- j tained 
,,si work for every Christian and progressive euchre last Friday even-

| inn-

C. H. STOCKtoe
Mr. and Mrs. John Enright cnler- 

a numlfvr of friends with I
Waterdown Ontariox XNrpatriotic citizen.

Id.

____ __

J

We Sell
Groceries, Dry Goods 

Gent’s Furnishings, Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers, Hardware 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
Tin and Granite Ware

— Agency for City Laundry —

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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BARGAINS
On Our Easy Payment Plan 

Oriole Cabinet Machines this week 

Ideal Cabinet Machines this week $165
A large number of new Kecnrtl* <m hand. Also a 

large number of Record* for exchange.

The Waterdown Music Co.
SOI Til Mill. ST UK HT

WEEK

T

Gordon & Son ALTON’S
HARDWARE and 6ARA6E

1

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS 3m

w
Increase Your Yields and ProfitsL

The use of high grade fertilizer results in largest yields and 
best profits. Freeman s High (jrade Fertilizers have been giv 
ing the best of results for over 40 years. Tins is one of them.

We have secured the Agency for»
>

THEFREEMAN'S 3-8-3 SURE GROWTH

is well balanced grain Fertilizer. It contains the proper pro
portion of ammonia to create growth of straw of grain, phos
phoric acid to hasten ripening, hll the kernel and increase the 
> ield. potash to make plants healthy strengthen the straw and 
form starch in the grain or tuber.

Write to-day for complete information regarding the 
fertilizer.

Cleaning, Pressing ar.d 

Repairing a Specialty

!

W. A. Freeman Co., Ltd., Hamiltoi, Ont. !

The Car of Qaa’ity, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

x.m kai. <;as.A “DKMOVXTAIÎLK SHIT."

Strung.- VhmI Will lit- Built of II» lli-t. i) of the Well». Am lent anil
Modern.Own Cargo.

The use of natural gas is not in 
my sense a discovery of modern 
limes us many people believe. Nat-

The brain of the well-known Cu 
dian financier, John Arbuthnot,
Victoria. H.C.. has coneelved a n«'W 
type of ship for the transportation .irai gas was used by the ancients in 
of vast quantities of lumber. H«- has luveigi eountrlts. 
labelled it the demountable ship’’ 
and it will be about the most weird t’a.sai there

"of .

In the days of the illusinous Julius 

called a •flamingcraft that ever sailed the Seven Seas. France thaï was 
In reality it will be nothing more fountain" by the people- and was a 
Ilian a huge raft, built up in Hie source of much mystery to them, 
shape of a boat with the cargo Itself. The city of Genoa was illuminated 
Two gasoline engines will propel the centuries ago with gas and in China

ported from place 
bamboo

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, aV sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 
Chain Repair Links 
Heavy Singletrees 
Horse Brushes 
Pocket Knives from

I

PHONE 153
craft, aided by sails spread from the gas was trans 
four masts, stepped in the cargo. to place through

The first ship of this novel type Chinese giving our gas company an 
is now being constructed on the Pa- indication of how to transport their 
eifle coast and Is destined for Aus- article, 
traita. Its vo 
terous Pacific

WATERDOWN 40c each 
21»c to 10c each 

$1.80 
20c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

pipes, the
1

Ii has been worshipped b; fire 
HKhinners in Dlaces it bubbled

across the hois- 
be watched with worshippers in places 

roves a success from the ground.

yage
will

eat interest. If itgreat interest, it it p 
other craft will follow, in which The first well to be developed on , 
«•vent the process of shipping lum- this continent was discovered not far 
ber offshore will be revolutionized, from Buffalo. This was a well at 
The fact that Lloyd's has decided to Fredonia that went down 37 feet in 
lake a risk and Insure the craft 1831 and was used to light the hotel 

gur well for its success, there when Gen. Lafayette visited 
ihunt designed the ship Fredonia.

in order to overcome the shortage of The development of natural gas , 
tonnage and also the high freight was begun in earnest in 1876 and . 
rates, which are the bugbear of the the state of Pennsylvania became a . 
lumber industry at the present time, leader in producing the gas. Gas j

oil was

BUCHAN’Sr seems to au 
Mr. Arbut

( .itiid - I'i.ikI Licence No V I VS 7

FOR

i Groceries
AND

| Confectionary

s
30c to $1 

$2 and $2.90

try at the present time, leader in producing the g 
>f Mr. Arbuthnot's d«j- follows oil naturally and 

mountable ships will be 250 feet first discovered in large quantities 
long, 
depth
5.000.000 feet of lumber, 
designer's ultimate hope that craft, feet a 
600 feet in length and containing of 26.000 feet. would only be enough j 
10.000.000 feet of lumber, will be to supply three average households a j 
constructed.

The vessel can be completely built 
in the water. With the first ship, say that natural gas must bit con- 
however, Mr. Arbuthnot has decided served or else the supply will be ex- 
to begin it on an Improvised slip on huusted in a few years. This remedy 
a beach adjacent to a mill and after for conservation is higher prices so 
getting it shaped to launch it and that 
carry on the construction. The ship as tin 
will

Daity Pails from 
Universal Food Choppers 
New Iirperia’. Cereal Cookers 
Mica Axle Grease 3 lb. pail 
Cascade Cup Grease in 5 lb. pails

The first <

with a beam of 60 feet, and a in this country in the Keystone state.
Gas wells average from 25.000 

It is the cubic feet a day to 10.000.000 cubic
day. The smallest well, one |

of 2 5 feet. It will contain

$1.20
30cda

Gas company officials in Canada
1

$1I
gas Is not used as commonly and 
ithinkinaly as it is now.

The biggest uus wells ever dis
til rev keels, tlie main keel running covered are those discovered within 
the entire hngth i»i the ship anil th»' the past few months at McKeesport, 
other two keels about three quar- Fa., and there is a likelihood that the 
lets tlie length. On the keels large McKeesport field will prove a big 
crosswise timbers will lie bolted close- boon to the natural gas industry in 
I y together. Then will follow eight that section of tlie country, 
layers of timbers running tlie entire There wus considerable gas in Can- 
Icngth of the ship on top of which a da, but we have no record wells on 
will conn* another layer of cross- this side of the line. In Texas gas 
wise timbers. Iron rods will be run was found in huge quantities coiu- 
Iroin the keels to this layer of cross rident with the discovery of oil, but 
timbers and other rods will he driv- in Texas industries are so faw that 
en through ilie cargo from side to the product is almost useless. ’lhe 
side. In this manner the rigidity of Texas gas is being kept in the ground 
the craft will be obtained. By ex- until such time as it may be used and 
tending tlie length of the timbers be- in the meantime plans are under way 
yond ilie perpendiculars the necea- to extract gasoline from It. 
sary overhang for tlie clipper bow Glass factories are especially heavy 
ami stern Is obtained. users of natural gas. This is because

The two gasoline engines will de- of its high healing units. During the 
velop about 1,500 horsepower, and war special lenses were only mad« 
it is expected that in favorable possible with the use of the heating 
weather tlie ship will make about of natural gas
seven knots an hour. It is the opinion of many gas auth-

As soon as tin* ship reaches her orlties that the next big gas field will 
destination she will lie taken to be found in northwest Canada, which 
pieces. The lumber will be cut Into so far is practically an undeveloped 
marketable sizes. The engines, rig- country for a natural product, 
gmg, bolts, chains, rods and cabin 
fixtures will be sent back to the port 
where the ship wus built for use in 
the construction of another craft.

Ml. Arbuthnot says that the lose a famous whiskey business that lus 
of timber th rough the necessary bor- firm was doing more Canadian trade 
ings made In tlie cargo will be only under prohibition, receives reniai► 
a fraction of one per cent. On the able • unfit mu non in tin* Uovern- 
other hand, he says, that there will mental returns Just published. They 
be an enormous saving in the cost show the following:

Figures of spirits exported to Can
ada in the past three years:

y o
fiat-bottomed ami will Imvv SPECIALWE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

12 pair ail fTiger long cuff Gloves
n $1 * àâ 2 pair Black leather Motor GauntletsFresh^Every Diy

$4
4 pair Leather Kctor Gauntlets

$2.75
loco Liquid Glass, a high r-rade polish for 
furniture and to brighten up antomobiless,

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

n Half Pint tin 35cWhlihvi Increase.
A recent statement by the head of

Alton Bros.n
of shipping lumber.

PHONE 182
Waterdown

OntarioWaterdownWon by Sweden.
A competitive test of milking ma

chine* in England, open to the 
world wus wun by one of Swedish 
invention.

Gallons
1917 ............ 52.000
1918
1919 ............115.000

1 48.UOO 
7.000

165.m

Veut.

5.000

o

___________________
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NORSES
ADVISE

to the Dominion Government The 
wimple thin* would be to write to 
London, Eng. and obtain the n quire- 
ed Information ro the burveyu of 
1NG7-1M1.

In IiIh recent pninphh t on the sub 
Jen. Mr. Otto Klot • chief astronomer 
of the Dohilnlon, says:

"Now the <xirn« nil nary thing 
pcncd. Tin* filial r«|M>rt wh 
necessary data of the survey was not 
to lie found In London, 
again rean h wan made l v different 
liersonn for tho missing document, but 
all to no avail To add to he remark 
able situation. Hie duplicate \ia! re
port was not to lie found In any of th«* 
Government archives In Washington.

"Dues lii -tor> record any similar 
< Imimslanre .• Two government* are 
• imaged for year i n an expensive 
International work, a boundary 
vey; the respective emmebsh 
sIrii Joint final

nient:. and the report* are nowhvri 
io h<- found apparently 
the face of llie earth!'*

"Such we

ft vital connection between the pray
er-meeting end the prison.*'—Jowett.

111. At the place of prayer (va. 12- 
17b 12 when he had considered the 
i him: When he bad comprehended 
the situation, lie ceuio to realise 
what had taken plane and that he wna
i tree man through super natural pow
er. hoUev of Mary This Mary was a 
el-«!°r of Barnabe* (<’ol, 4: in) and 
ihe mother of .lohn Murk Her house 
was ,i meeting place for the follow
ers of Jesus, many 
aether praying Christian* were tak-

In Ir burden# to the lx*rd In pray 
It was known that Herod Intend

ed to haw Peter slain mid they pray
ed lor his deliverance If It might be 
the will of the Lord It Is mom than 
probable that this was only one of 
many occasion* on which the follow- 
cm of Jesus wi re gathered for prayer
ii Mary s house. 13. Peter knocked 

at the door of the gate This was tho 
outer door of the entrance into the 
inner court, 
en- "A maid came to answer." R- V. 
Rboda was In charge of this duty and 
was doublions one of those who were 
praying

If», thou am mad The people did 
not seem to ho able to grasp tho 
thought that Peter was out of prison 
They declared that llh«>u was beside 

not be talking

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
AK£ HAPPY CHILDREN

lIS
6*. IIHi SinE

: to
Kam-ftak, because they have proved 
that It doee what le claimed for It

Mise E. L. Doiry, graduate nurse, 
ef 1220 Michigan Ave, Chicago, 
•ays: "I have a patient who suf
fered terribly with plies. Zam Rub 
Is the only remedy that gave her 
relief.

"1 have used Zam-Duk myself 
for the same ailment, also for sores 
and burns, and have tho greatest 
confidence In it/*

MjSThe v.e’l child Is always a happy 
t it a baby i* na’.uro to lie 

Movhere. U 
>uu. â'.ttiH oiix are cross and peevish 
ajai a gixat de.«l Gu > am n u we.I 
- they urc in lived of medicine some
thin*: that will «-t tlmir bowel* and 
etoiiMh in order, for nine tenth* of 
all •• :<lhfcd alluivnts arlee from a 
db'Hiiid state of the bowls and 

Such a medicine 1* Baby's 
They are a mild tu:

Lkt il tiu i on tented erj >
Time and

Oxo Cultes onntiin ti e rich no iHVi* 
ment of prime bc-vf in so «imp ri «J 
convenient e form (hut they ere lisndy 
lor use unyw!:- r., ar eny lime. Just ft 
cube—-ho» water—surf a biscuit or two 
—and a light Mietnir.inil rirnl is ready.

were gathered to-

*tOllil«i 
Own l a b t.s. 
th« i< m h ax tlvv which regulate thi 
bov. •t vte; ri t;ie atomach, and 
.*hu i:.% • cut constipation. colic, in 
<Hv- 'l«n; trial: i.p cold* aid «impie 
fevc.x a.. 1 n ake the baby healthy ami 
happy. Concerning them. Mrs. Al

bert n*v<licini*
They relieved my little girl 

icr.ntipation when nobbing else 
recommend 
The Tablets 

. nved ici ne dealers or by 
cci tv a box Votn The Dr.

7amBigk
report* and transmit 

to their respective Govi-rn- CUBES
a ilamnel came to hcark-Hamcl, Plerrevllle. Que.. 

■ HabyN Own Tablets are the 
knyw of for little

vnnblicd from
apparent martyrdom. Not even hi 
|H»accful slumbers were disturbed by 
the prospect (Isa. 26: 3: Phil. I; 6. 7) 
The miraculous character of his deliv
erance cannot be quest loned. in vain 
"the kings of the earth set themselves, 
and their rulers take counsel." Kvent*. 
great or small are stepping stones to 
the resistless march to majestic pur
poses.

III. United prayer. We discover a 
new revelation of the unity and bro
therhood of the early Christian church. 
The imperiled brother become a sub
ject of united and unceasing impor
tunity. A great emergency gave full 
test to their faith. Prayer was their 
only resource. They had no weapons.

distinguished friends at court to 
whom they might appeal, and no treas
ures to offer as a ransom; but they 
had a din vine intercessor. Wtien God 
moves, no obstacle Is too great. Peter 
had hut to obey. Keepers slept, chains 
fell off and Iron doors and gates 
opened "of their own accord.'' Prayer 
should be the habit of the mind. There 
Is nothing too small to elicit divine 

too great for

rerimcntal Farms throui;hn.tt the Do
minion that are quite 
tho one a movable c deny 
the other a permanent hot 
hundred hens which can be extended 
to any length to meet the demand* of 
a large fleck. As this size is not ad
vocated t'< r the city only the smaller 
house will be described here.

THE COLONY HOVBK.
ny house is big enough for 
!» "hens. 10 x 12 feet. 5 feet

> ilm situation In 189S. 
wrl.vr i Mr. Koltz) was ■ uiisfactory. 

house, and 
ise for one

when th-
•icnt by the Dominion Government to 
Ixmdon and Pctmgrad cm a

of Informât!m regarding 
iort of the

from
would and l can strongly 
then: to otner mothers."

mail at
William* Medicine Co , Brockvlllv,
Ont.

led themission. In which wv 
obtaining
the records . nd nal r<*p 
above survey. All the offices In Lon
don were visited in which there was 
the fainte: t likelihood that the re
cords might be stored, hut without 
result, and no one .seemed to be able 
to give any assistance.

"It wa.- the writer : first visit to 
Kurope. an 1 naturally a \lsii was 
paid to the Royal Observatory at 
Greenwich, as he was astronomer for 
the Dominion Government.

"By chance, his eye caught the 
Initials. B. N. A. on some boxes%n top 
of the library shelves, 
those letters Interpreted themselves 
as standing for 'British North Amer
ica.’ At his request, the boxes were 
taken down, the dust of years re
moved, ajid in them .• y the lung-lost 
records of the International survey 
of the 49th parallel."

herself. She could 
sense, affirmed that It was even *'> - 
llhoda's continued declarations, sane
ly uttered, convinced the company 
her report must be well founded. It 
is his angel-While they believed It 
could not he Peter himself, they de
clared it was his angel, for the Jewe 
believed that a guardhm angel minis
tered to each person, 
tlnued knocking—We may 
conclude that In his continued knock
ing he was sufficiently energetic to 
command the attention of those with
in. they were astonished The answer 
to the prayers of the assembled Chris
tians was so sudden and so marvelous 
that they could not at once realize 
that Peter was with them. 17. beck
oning. .. to hold thrir peace Tho 
gladness of Peter's l'ellow Christians 

too great not to find expression, 
and they were manifesting their joy 
in various ways. Peter had a testi
mony for the Lord and he desired to 
tie heard, the I xml had brought him 
out of the prison Pete.* at once give 
the glory to God for his deliverance, 
shew these things unto .lames This 
was probably James, the Lord's -bro
ther, who had charge of church 
of Jerusalem.

IV. Prosecutors astonished (vs. 1R, 
10). Naturally "here was no small 
stir among the soldlci-s. what was ho

of Peter. ' w ho had been placed

The colo 
twenty-fivi 
high at the hack, and 6 1-2 feet at 
the front. Two ply of lumber with 
paper between the north side and 
each end and as far as the rousts ex
tend. a board floor placed upon two 
6x6 cedar skids.

The front and south side is made 
in what has become more or les* a 
standard with us. as It has proven so 
satisfactory throughout the whole of 
the Dominion. From the floor up 
about 18 inches Is board, above this 
and all along the front is glass made 
in stick size sash about two feet wide, 
and from this to the roof Is cotton.

This provides protection for the 
birds on the floor and allows the 
sun to reach the floor through the 
glass, even on stormy days and on 
fine day# the cottons may be 
him to pen his pullets in one pen 
reach all parts of the house.

16. Peter con- 
readily

BIN DAY SCHOOL.
February 22, 1920.

COMMENTARY—I. Peters impris
onment (vs. 1-4). Herod Agrippa, a 
grandson of Herod the Great, was 
king or ruler of Palestine,which office 
he held for three years. Cruelty was 
one of the characteristics of the Her- 
ods, and this Herod had the same dis
position. He desired to be popular 
with the Jews of his province, hence 
he bad the apostle James. John's 
brother, slain. This act pleased the 
Jews, whereupon he caused the arrest 
of another prominent apostle, Peter, 
with the purpose of publicly putting 
him to death, thus showing that he 
was taking sides with the Jews 
against the new religion that was be
ing taught by the followers of Jesus. 
This was during the feast of the Pass- 
over Crowds of Jews would be pre
sent in Jerusalem and the time would 
be opportune for making an impres
sion upon them in Herod's favor.

II. Prayer and deliverance (vs. (vs. 
(vs. 6-11). 5. Prayer was made —
The Christian community believed in 
the efficacy of prayer and they exer
cised themselves in this service for 
the relief of the apostle 
ers of the church were offered by as
semblies of Christians meeting in 
Various private houses (v. 12). for tho 
persecution would now render public 
Christian services dangerous, as we 
know was often the case in the early 
day-: of Christianity."—Cam. Bib. 
Without ceasing—The 
both earnest and continued. 6. When 
Herod would have brought him forth. 
This was after the Passover. The 
Jews would have been displeased if 
the execution had taken place during 
the feast. 7. Angel of the Lord—The 
Lord sent a heavenly being to bring 
deliverance to his faithful servant. A 
light shined in the prison—The light 
was supernatural. The cell in which 
Peter lay asleep was illumined as it 
probably never had been before and 
never was after that By this light 
Peter could see all his surroundings. 
Smote Peter—To arouse him from his 
Bleep Raised him up—"Awoke him." 
—R. V. His chains fell off—The 
chains with which he was bound to 
the soldiers were miraculously re
moved from his hands. Thus far ho 
was free only within his cell, but soon 
fall liberty would be his. 8. Gird 
thyself—The angel's command was 
that Peter should gather his loose 
garments into a belt or girdle that he 
might move rapidly 
on thy sandals—Pe 
prison. Sandals 
bottoms of the feet

Lesson VIII.

I
Like a flash

Interest and nothing 
divine control. Unity in prayer adds 
force to petition (Matt. IS: T BT* woman eaw your sofTertnR. Î r-eot

•*VOU to write, and let nie i' ll you cf 
my simple met hod of home treatment,
•end you ten day»' free tnal. i-ost- 
oaid. and put you in touch « ith .AV 
women In Canada who will 
gladly tell what mv method

19 i.

LOST BOUNDARY RECORDS, j
THE PERMANENT HOUSE.Strange Story of How They Were 

Recovered.
has done for them.

If you are troubled ABA
with weak, tired .Çk ^
feeling», head- 
ache, back- ^ ronstiict ion. ca
liche. bear- Uirrhal conditions,
log down pain in tile side*, regu-

.ey tarty or Irregularly. 
iV^ Moating. rrn« of falling or 

bwe oiaplat ement of Internal or- 
▼ pars, nervousne*?. defire to cry. 

V palpitation, hot tia-nes. dark rings 
amier the eyes, or a lose of iixerert 

in life, write tv me today for free trial

Mrs. M. Summers. Box 8, Windsor, Ont.

This house is sixteen by thirty- 
two feet divided into two pen* six
teen feet square, big enough for 
one hundred hens of the heavy 
varieties, and more of the light 
breeds. For the farmer with one 
hundred hens It is convenient for 
hi mto pen his pu 
and ills hen* in th

In 1R1R G: :at Britain and the 
United States agreed that thi 19th 
parallel of latitude should he the 
hounda 
United
Woods to the "Stony Mountains." as 
the Rockies were then called. West 
of that to the Pacific the country was 
"free and open" to both parties for a 
period of ten yea;-.

But in ten 
not settled, 
de red all rights to the territory south 
of f>4 degree 40 minutes. Time passed, 
and the count 
open," but an 
tiers began o arou: e jealousy. In 1841 
the political cry of the Democrats In 
the United States was "Fifty-four forty 
or fight!" which meant that the United 
States would have the Pacific coast 
up to the Russian territory or fight 
Britain for it. But in 1846 a treaty 
was made, rontlnuin 
allel "to the middle

ry between Canada and the 
States, from Lake of the llct# in one pen 

e other.
The construction of the walls Inin prison at Herod'# order. The night 

tic fore his release ho was bound with 
chains, wih a soldier on either eluding the front, is the 

the colony house. The floor le 
made in the shape of a cement slat 
just on
trenches whatever are dug. 
roof Is doutilc pitch, and the ceiling 
is slatted, leaving «parcs between 
the slats. Over this i« placed straw. 
This gives the best ventilation and 
the house is dry at all times, 
fact you can go in to the house any 
time in the winter and you will not 
find frost adhering to the walls and

same as
side and with keepers before the doors. 

.Sixteen soldiers were charged with his 
“The pray- i safe-keepine. The soldiers could not 

from prison.
top of the ground. No

The
years the boundary was 
In 1823 Rusrian surren-explnin his absence 

Herod undertook to obtain an explan
ation from them, but none could be 
obtained. His next step was to put 
the guard to death in accord ince with 
the Reman custom. After this he ro

ta ;# seat of gov-

Poultry Worldry was still “free and ! 
influx of American set- I

In

turned to Caesarea, 
ernment.prayer was THE POULTRYSANITATION INWho was Herod? WhomQuestions 
did he kill? Why? Why did he take 

What feast occurred at this 
Why was Peter kept in prison?

How many soldiers guarded him?
for him? How wa* he 

To whose house did Peter 
when Peter

coiling.HOUSE. VENTILATION.
Slats may be put on the under 

elde of the rafters and the space 
between them and the roof filled in 
with sraw. It also serves a* a 
good insulator and helps keep the 

cool In summer and dry In

(Ottawa Journal.)
Sanitation in the hen house is just 

as it is in 
1 don't 

important

Peter?
g the 49lh par- 
of

time"
the channel CD Smportani to the hen 

uur home to us. In fact,which separates the continent from 
Vancouver's Island."

The commission on ihe boundary 
made a map survey, but only got 96 

ntj*cTicAT urRVFV miles of line cut and erected stone
PRA< TH AI. SU1 r.1 pyramids at frequent intervals In that

Topic.—Things wrought by prayer. niarked distance. 9
I. Persecution renewed. a few years later, settlers found

II A miraculous deliverance. three lines cut and two sets of pyra
. * . . . .. raids. The boundary- was lost. Who

I1Ï United prayer. rould say which was Untied Stales
I. persecution renewed. Tim perse- afid whlPh canadi: n soil? 

cutor of the lesson fas Herod Agrippa, v'raiadian settlers applied to
"that vile Oriental.'" as Renan styles j provincial Government of VTc- 
hlm, a son of Aristobulus ami grand- t t,,riu. and the query- way passed on 
son of Herod the Gnat, the persecutor ; — ——

Who prayed 
delivered'.' why It is not even more 

fur the hen has to take what we give 
her while we can shift for ourselves. 
The hen during the winter is 
often confined to the house 
twenty-four hours a day, 
is quite different with uo.

Fresh air will do as much towards 
preventing and curing tuberculosis 
iu poultry as in humans. Too much 
sunlight in the winter, properly 
piled, cannot be given the Luck, 
clean house is appreciated by the liens 

incurred in keeping 
be well repaid by the in-

Who respondedgo?
knocked?

'lui-

while it EVIDENTLY IN Ï/OVE. 
(IxiusvtUe Courier-Journal.) 

v the bookkeeper Is in love." eald
the teller.

• Why r* 
"He JlUt 

certified."
passed me n gush poem to be

“a

Nature's Mirrorand any ixp 
it clean will 
creased supply OE eggs laid.

as easy to build a san-
of Jesus and infamous for 
crimes, especially for the ma «sacre at 
Bethlehem. He well sustains the fain 

He received th« title of TO ALL WOMEN 
WHO ARE ILL

When a wt>
ia wellIt is Just

itary house as it is iu build any other 
kind ut a house, but it is not as easy 
to make a house that is not sanitary 
into a sanitary house as it is to just 
leave it alone,
may old house* are nut satisfact j y.

Many an old house that is dark and 
damp could have been made bright 
and dry with a few hours' work and 
the cost would have been repaid ü- 
uiost every month since If you h*vc 
such a n
but mak ■
pullets a chance to show what they 
can do this year. For no matter how 
good the stock you have, now well 
matured the pullet* arc. they will nut 
lay as they should in a dark, damp 
bouse, and both of these fault* ire 
easy to eliminate Remodel the house 
along the lines suggested In the fol
lowing paragraph*:

WHAT 18 NEEDED IN * HOUSE 
A poultry heuae should b» made no 

that It will allow of sunlight and 
fresh air without draught*, bull: so it 
will be dry at all time* with the Inter
nal fixtures arranged eo that it can 
be easily and thorough y cleaned.
Nothing has been said of th h'-at of 
the house, and thi* I* not of primary 
importance. If a house la dry the tem
perature t* not ho vital, lor given a 
healthy hen. properly fed. In a drv, 
sanitary house, and no matter what the 
temperature you can t fnezo her. it 
i* the damp house which mu-t have 
unhealthy hen* that does tne freeing, 
so give the proper conditi ins to avoid 
tho moisture and along wl h It you 
get rid of a whole lot of o;ner troubles 
that have been bothering for so long.

THE CONSTRUCTiON.
A wooden construction h ncubally 

the best . The size of the house will bottles and wa* completely restored 
determine the type that may be used, good health."—MRS. B. E. QrUUk
We use two main type* on the Eg- GROVE. Bo* 22».

and healthy— 
there’s a sparkle

ily history, 
king upon the accession o. t ;->ula to 
the throne of the Roman empire, and 
like hi* grandfather swayed the seep 
ter of kingly authority over the whole 
of Palestine.
supposedly within a month 
after the Incidents of the lesson, ab
horred for his prime and loathed for 
his condition An effort to ingrat lute 
himself with his Jewish subjects op 
pears to have been a strong Incentive | 
to a renewed persecution of * bris- j 
tlans It seems to have been directed I 
particularly against the most prom 
inent among them. The first recorded 
victim was James, the son of Zebedee 
and Salome, and brother of John the 
apostle. His martyrdom Is said to 
have occurred about ten years after 
the ascension at Jerusalem and on the 
anniversary of the mt -lflxlon. It ful 
filled the 1/ord‘s prediction In Matthew 
20- °3 Of the apostolb group. James 
dled flrst and John la»t It appears to 
have been the purpose of the persecu

te paralyze the church at Its 
and. by the deal ruction of It* 

disperse their followers.

and easily. Bind 
rpare to leave tho 
covered only the 

Cast thy gar
ment about thee—Reference is made 
to the outer garment or cloak Follow 
me—The angel would conduct Peter 
out of bondage Into liberty, 
not—Did not know. Thought he saw a 
vision It di«l not seem real or pos
sible to Peter that he was set free 
10 The first and the second ward— 
Ward here means the same as guard. 
Peter, under the guidance of an angel, 
had escaped the four soldiers that 
were placed to guard him

11 When Peter was come to hhnself
__This speedy release was a matter of
astonishment to Peter He had gone 
to sleep closely guarded and was 
suddenly awakened by an unfamiliar 
personage. He was human even 
though supernatural forces were oper- 

It took a little

in her eyee, a 
rose tint in her 
checks, and she 
ha* rich red

taking nature’* 
tonic which Dr. 
Picrw called 
"Favorite Pre- 
scrip t i o a, " 

j there’* elasti
city in every 

I movement and 
a spring la hw 
step. Lov# 
come* to every 

woman wto baa bounding health but whea 
she is pallid, dull eyed, languid, eh» 
ha* no mugwtiam nor doe# *he appeal ID

uud that is why so

Ilie died at Ca-isarea.
This Woman Recommends 

Lydia E. Pinkham’c Vege
table Compound—Her 
Personal Experience.

:i wist
bouse don’t wait a day longer, 

habitable and give thev it

McLean. Neb. —- i want to reeom-. 
unit Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Vegetal**'.

I to all 
women who suffer 
from any functional 
disturbance, as it 
has dor.o me more 
good ♦**”', all tho 
doctors m 
bince takin

Send Lydia E- Pinkham
____________ Compound

edldne.
it Ifinn'i;ical thy 

baby girl and have 
gained in her. 1th and 
strength. My hus
band and 1 both 
praise yo 

L T - ‘ ' » icinetoall suffering
women."—Mrs. John Koppklmann, R. 
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

famous root and hert) remedy, 
2. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

Btlnn In M» liehill 
time for him to comprehend the »ltu«- 
ti„n »e «aid—He «poke to hlmnell 
since he wae alone Now 1 know of 
a »urelv I'eter wa* Cully convinced 
and made a elrnna statement ot his 
belief The Lord has sent his anjtel 
- His fellow Christiana had been en- 
•ased In earnest prayer In his behalf 
ind he was sure the answer had been 
etven "It la one of the protoundest 
beliefs In my own life that there was

SAVED A LIFE
trader*, to 
Meantime the church was forming u 
■ centre of effort at Anlloch 

II. A miraculous deliverance 
Importance attached to the am-*t of 
Peter 1* evident by the precaution 
taken to insure his safe keeping, and 
thi* make* hi* deliverance the more 
evidently miraculous Himself man
acled. Tour quartemlon*.' or sixteen 
aoldlem. were appointed a «pe. tal 
guard lent an escape or rescue ho at
tempted Easter season being at hand, 
execution wae delayed until It wa* 
past. Nothing more clrarly display* 
the change In Peter's consecration and 
character than hla quiet of spirit, and 
reat fulness ot demeanor on the eve ot

ghnirw. Ont. "I hare a very kind feel
ing lor Dr. l*i«ree'e Favorite Pnwcriptioa 
for It oure saved my mother's life. When 
going through middle a#w her health failed 
very feet; she Buffered with pain in her head 
end backache, in feet, ehc had pains and 
ache* all through her body. 8hr lost weight, 
wu very nervous, 
at times faint and fall wherever she chaneed 
to be. Thi* 
all the time, we dared not leave her aleae. 
She wa* a* miserable a* one could be and 
live. Dr. Piero*'* Favorite

or m«xl-

Thr
This

Lydia E. Pinkham • Vegetable Com
pound, has been restoring women cr 
America to health for more than forty 
years and it will well pay any woman 
who saffera from displacements, in
flammation. ulceration, Irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or 
"the blues" to give this, successful 
remedy a trial

For special suggestions IB regard to 
your aliment write Lydia E. Pinkham 
il edldne Co., Lynn. Maas. The result 
ol Its loog experience Is at your service.

would become dissy and

i to ted our watching her

°vflWRiiaE^&Jl?MorhingSlar! recommended to her. She took lis

■



gf

■

enough for my sinter. She loves Sir f 
Wilfred- 1 told you and when e 
woman like my slater loves a man and 
ue Is In danger she will not let priJf 
or anything else prevent her from go 
.ng to him."

Mary Heaton drew u breath of re 
lief. "It IIIUM he Ml oner, MIh.1 Mol
lir, ' she said, "be for* be fuit 
muât not hr alhuvod to run any more 
risks."

Mollir nodded "Yes, we shall go 
at oner, utid no one shall know, in 
rax- In rase things do not work out 
happily. We will mi y that we ur«- go- 
h.„ <»n the i ontlne.it, Italy, Spain,
. »y where."

A on will not tel! Ml.'-*» < My tie what 
v i- h.tve di-< o • r* <1 *" d Mary.

(To be cnnttnved I

SIR WILLIAM S Hhi

WILL
■

"I wn* utMet bet
ter In iiy Hie. she said. "I rode rntn 
ir fust, unit ulit u wee hit tired, 
suppose- that Is what makes me look 

What did .Mr. far.on want?'

]at w i'li (li'Win * ■" am] tightly 
con jirB-eed 1 ps.

"M\ real name Is Mary Heaton.
1 went to Australia and

Mollir laugh* -I

. Ocean Newspaper».said M a 
foun I a 
to come
t* come, Mias Mollir, to m and do my 
•hit> to on*• who had been very good 
to me. one | though 1 could help It 
warn t hv accident that I * ante to the 
Mall. Mies Mollir. I wanted to. and 
schemed ti come.

"V. h: ?" askeit Mollir 
"To watch Mr. . Ivsketh Carton," 

said Mary,
son who had saved my 
a true friend to mo. 1 
how ncréas

ry. 1
hottiH there, and never meant 
hack to l.'iiglanil. hit’ I had

toThe first trans-Atlantic liner 
bliah a newspaper made up < f wire- 

iu was in»- American liner St. 
It wu«i fourteen

she asked casually ; out tier brain wus 
working hard and Mollies bruin >'a~ 
by no means u mow one-- all sorts 
oi Ideas, preposterous, as M 
tally eaii.it 1..0111. wire 
tnat brum

•He didn't want an> king. e»‘d 
• He come to

po

i'aui.
while Mr. Marron was crossing t.— , VjW 
Atlantic on that vovel that hr per- [ af- 
•onally directe I the i dling of ‘J* I by King George 
first number of the Fran.- Atlantic 1 xOU-fomforn.lst 
T icca, the first wire.*-. • newspaper , lljy 
published at « mi 1 puh.i* ations approaching the
now Include the I>a l' Hull -tin ,,r before him the
th< (Mmard Une. Da* Atia*vi • he ; curtallme 
Tag* -latt of the Hatuhurg -Am -r * an eny w L 

j and ter Or* an Tin* - of the White cautje oi jheir
Star Line i n the 1 \n*if 1 • o;‘ ‘,l!n" | uas formed for 1 hi- purpose c
»-r> run:, ng - \! ka t.n » neo-.- ; rylng thie right Into operation 

1 ï<’I -n* <l I 1 »' 1 ■ - 't ** * < un.poteed of representatives of
! ", I great Xon-< onformlet chun hee 

nrw.; received * n *’ * gregational. Haptist and l*rceb> teriati.
the trail:--At'.anti* linn la '• >’ • 1 I •:.*< nting deputies' were ap-
wh.it is gi.it. i'll on -h I• .i.iroaa p,,intel jn 
Hrprr*-- an I Trt.v 1»-- N. .** and were chosvu

content ions were well grounded His
tory tells also that the «lissent* re on 

louai on usions failed to receive the 
a It treat uo-iit accorded to them

ÎKolllc me** 
M-etnmg in

st bodies, according 
have the privilege- of 
sovereign and laying 
fact* regarding any 

of civil or religious lib- 
may threaten them be- 

A general body

Clytie, with a smile, 
ask u* <0 go iu u picnic, which lie is 
going to give a 
return tor our aim other pcopu* * hos-

"to try and nerve the per- 
llfe and been 
little thought 

it was that I should 
Carton should have 

who knew

a kind of t*a« ticlor s
•nt
.ch ay it 

faith.pitality." ^Virpicnic?" said Moi lie. as • usually 
as before, hut with a lituo '«till Iu 
her vohe whhh she could n*>' pre- 

idea were

"A cuiiic, that
some otic- to w at* h him 
how had he wu- oh. Mias Mull le, 1 
don't know how to go on. how 
1**1 you all 1 v'«- dlwovt-red .without, 
frightening y 

"Vou won't trightc-u 
-Mary, said Molli*-. "1 have my suo- 
piciotio already scarcely auspi* ions. ' 

"You cannot suspect anything half 
a* had as the truth. Miss -Mollit*, said 
•Mary. .She paused a moment, as if to 
< lioubc her words; then, 
voice, slit- went on. It's 
William's will

"Oh. Civile. Clytie!" she moaned. :
"What shall I do, what shall I do?"

"TIkt* Is only one tnlng c* he d**ne. : |tlpra J)U 
miss." said Mary, as t»he r< turned the | ' ’ • *;'• (
glass carefully to the cupboard aud j Vi 
put the key in her pocket. "We must ; 
take her away out of hi* reach. What 
else is there to he done? Mis: Clytie j
—y<
The
shame of it
not bear it. There is only one thing 
to do. to take her away."

"Yes. yes!" assented Molli*-, agitai• 
edly. "I see all > 
st a nr; but where?"

"To her husband," said Mary. In a

composed of representativesveut, for the 
crowding in on 
sa> wo would 
1 aba'n t. and

prcptisieruu - 
1 her again. ' ou didn t 

, did you? Hocause

to

ou! " she broke utt.
me. Susan —

go
I V permit you to 

i!d. or or cut They were lav men 
originally to consider 

an appiicut.on to Parliament for the 
repeal uf the corporation and the test 
8-Ij. Tlie ileputi 
nvn, h dv lat* 
lock a g afti.'i 
civil ** a .

You'd cat* It co
ething that would would disagree 

with you.
"My dear Mollic. hov. ridi* ulou.s.

staring at her with u

ou would not bring hli.i to justice. | 
scandal, the public court, the , 

all! No. Miss Clytie could 1 MUCH SUFFERING 
CUE TO THIN BlfiOO safeguarding 

the dissenter* 
duty Is to eee that 

and religion* rights of the 
Non-Conformists are not infr need 
in conjunction with the general body 
they poet*?» the right of personal ap- 
proa '!; to the King 

Not" ithstanding

a me a perma- 
the object ofsaid Clytie, 

smile. "What are you saying 
*"j nat we won't go .0 the picnic, 

my child." said Mollic. also with a 
am He. but with that air of resolution 
which her friends called obstinacy. 
"Here you are. perfectly well; and \oii 
want to run the risk of a plein "• 0,1,1 
of those beastly outings at which you 
*it on the wet grass or in a howling 
w ind, or a blistering sun. Do you 
think I want the bother of nursing you 
through another illness? Not much.

Clytie knew it was no use arguing 
with Mollie when she was in one of 
these moods. *0 she shrugged 
shoulders resignedly.

"You write and decline at on<e- 
said Mollic; "and 1 11 send James with 

Picnic, indeed!"
She dragged Clytie to the wrnine 

table and waited while Clytie, half- 
laugbingly protesting, wrote the note; 
then she went out of the room with 
it, followed by Clyde's "Really. y°u 
are too bad. Mollle!"

Mollle despatched James with the 
note, then went to her own room. and. 
sitting down, buried her face in her 
hands and tried to solve the problem 
for herself, falling to do so she went 
up to Susan's room. In answer to her 
knock. Mary Seaton opened the dour, 
and. when Mollle had passed in. turn
ed the key.

-Now", said Mollle. with a stern
ness beyond her years. "I want to 
know everything; and 1 will know it 
before 1 leave thin room."

Mary Seaton was very pale, but she 
was quite calm now. with the hard 
look in her eyes witn which the people 
at Parraluna were familiar.

-First of all. 1 want to know why 
watching Mr. Hcsketh Car- 

know about him?'

andin a low 
abovt Sir 

You know who will 
Mies

the

At
civilon mean. I tmder-come into the property if—if 

Clytie die*':"
Mollit* bent her brows thoughtfully 

"Mr. llvskvtu Carton," die eaid: then 
she uttered a taint cry and shrank 
hack. "What do >ou mean?" she de
manded, with vague terror.

-Mary * white lips twitched, and she 
Inclined her head. "Yen, 1 see you 

Misa Mollle!" *he whispered.

"It's*

Rich. Red Bleed Necessary to 
Health and Sli'cngth.

1. nire pre-.c* s.iit'V. ho- many His 
and pa 1 in* are cans* d b. !m. vv.i 
blin d a gr* ;*.t «I* ai c! >v.. r.m. ■ « v'd 
h*, a.e.ui Men and women often 
suffer for long per i- t - t*-ma< h 
trouble, 'headathr. pa.pituiiun of the 
heart, am. nervous con plaint- ■ uch as 
ncuraifta without suspec’i'ng that 
a-aen.ia < r Vio: divs.-ne-.s the cause.

The h.oed g cue to practically every 
part * i the body, carrying oxygen and 
nourishment. The eftickn*. act: m <»f 
every organ in directly deper. Lnt up
on fhe qur litv * ’ the nourishment it 
(gets -from he hloc.l. If th • hlooJ is 
thin it oeccîvvs wvi k in ncurishment 
and health fails. The best way to 
keep -the blood rich an i red and ehus 
enjoy good health is th-nu'.fi the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilb. At the 
first sign of weakness the -• pills 
fhould he taken and goo 1 rmbust 
health will «orn follow The state
ment of Mrs. .1. J. Mnrrav. Cor! etton. 
Ont., sihows the value of Dr. William*' 
Pink Pills in of this klnJ. Sue
«•aye: "A few tars ago try daughter. 
Lillie, was in a v* ry badly run down 
ccnditlcn. She wee 
scarcely able to go a 
exertion made h.-r heart palpitate t*o 
violently that - .he as actually ifr.tid 
one of these tjritf- m';ht carry her 
oft. S*hi- slept » hilly that often 
vhe would lie awako u.t 1! .n'.iing. 
Treatment did net pe-»ia to he ip her 
and we w en* almost in d«*pair when 
a -friend advl**-! the u • of Dr. Wil
liam»' Pink Pil ! «. A few weeks' use 
of this ti.tdleine -showed a dec id- 1 im
provement. and a. further use of the 
pills fully restored 'her to health, and 
she has ,since btvn a streng. healthy 
girl. Rome time a', or I was taJten 
ill myself, beta g badly run-down 
fr.oni household care. A doctor was 
called in but his medicine d* I not 
sr-eni to bring back my --trength. end 
remembering what Dr William»* Pink 
Pills had done for my 
decided to drop the doctor's medicine 
and try them. The r -suits the fol
lowed were like those In ». y daugh 
';er',« case, and through the uce of t-he 
•pille I was toon a well woman I am 
glad to give my experience in the 
hope that s< m«- other sufferer may 
find the way to health."

You can procure Dr Will lame Pink 
PI He tliroi’-zh any dealer in medicine, 
or they will he ‘sent 
5ft rente a box or sfv 
hv writing direct to The Dr. Will Vims' 
Mcdlelne Co.. Breckvllle. Ont.

low voice.
Mollle started and stared To her 

husband! Then then you know?" 
"Yes, Miss Mollle," said Mary, "I 

I promised not to tell, but 1

that liberty of 
conscience has now won general rec
ognition in Kngland. ns in most coun
tries of the world, the old right be- 

upon the fathers of Non-Con
formity i* still exercised upon Im
portant occasions Previous to the 
offering of peace felicitation* recenth' 
the last time the right wa* Invoked 
was when King George ascended the

must, for his own sak.. The 
who saved my life, who would 
saved my little child, if he could, was 
Mr. Douglas Sir Wilfrid Carton. He 
found me when 
starving, out there in Australia, and 
he befriended me and found me shelter 
and a home. A tru 
gentleman. Miss Mo 
tralia when I was there, and came to 
England. It was my doing, for I found 
a paper, telling of Sir William's death, 

gave it to him, not letting him 
*hat I knew who he was.

I h
tliat!"

"Oh. no, no!" gasped Mollle. 
it* impossible."
"It's true, miss,” said Mary solemn

ly. "I've listened to the other 
cants while they’ve been talking 
Mi*e Clytie s strange attacks; and I've 
asked questions and found that Misa 
Clytie has always fallen ill after Mr. 

keth Carton has been to the Hall

-,e put out her hand as if to 
suggestion away.

she said. "It is

stowed

I was wandering.

8tof %p, a üood friend, a 
Hie! He left Aus-it.

A PRINCELY FRACAS.
Hes
for

on: One of the Incidents of the Last 
Coronation.thought he would come to his own, 

and that I had paid him back just a 
very little for all his goodn«\c to me; 
but he came back to Australia, un
happy, wretched; and on** night, when 
he was driven beyond himself, he told 
me—It broke from him almost un 
aware -what had happened here in 
England."

Mollle continued to stare at her. 
almost breathless with amazement.

"lie loves Miss Clytie. loves her with 
all his heart and soul,' continued 
Mary; "he is eating his heart out with 
love for her, out there la that wild, 
desolate place. Ah, you'd know what 
It meant, what he's suturing, if you d 
seen hi

Iwave the terrible 
and laughed a 

"Oh. youu're mad!"
-ched, too improbable! Mr.

want to —try to
In spite of the doubting premoni

tions of Uueen Alexandra it waa de-Hesketh Carton

Mary Seaton looked at her steadily. 
"It's not Impossible, Mise Mollle; it's 
not improbable; such things happen 
very often; one reads of them iu the 
newspaper 
but bow

tided that Princess Mary and the 
four elder princes should go in a 
state carriage unattended.

Before riding ve 
the attention of tl

?ry far, it appears, 
he three youngsters 

on the front seat was drawn to the 
gorgeously arrayed figures of their 
older brother and sister, the same 
boyish and girlish brother and sister 
with whom they were accustomed to 
romp about the ground# of Marl bor
ough House, 
grimaces eusued. which began to dis
tract the eyes of the two latter.

Soon, on the front seat, there was 
something going on resembling au 
old-fashioned free-for-all tussle 
Princess Mary, with all the authority 
of an older sister, admonished her 
brothers, sharply remonstrated 
words flew as chaff above those bob
bing heads and moving arms, 
seems a< if 
princes might tumble in an inglorious

Quickly reaching forward. Princess 
Mary tried physical means, 
having failed. She shook 
small brothers apart, cuffed them 
slightly and set them upright again. 
In the process she lost her crown, 
but calmly put It on again when the 
Prince of Wales picked it up 
the floor of the carriage, wh 
had fallen, 
they
again, "as lovable a quintette as y au 
could find from John o Groat s to- 
Laud's End. '

s. when they are found out; 
often do they happen and 

found cut?"
le shrank still farther from her. 

"Mr. Hetiketh Carton! A gentleman!" 
"A gentleman who stooped to l>e-

atarve!
Mollle; I 
guess!

Mollle . and
if The least

I a
bo

young girl and cast her off to 
Ah. you don't know him. Mise 

do! Hut you think I'm only 
ng. have only got the idea from 

of thoAc novels; no. I've got 
proof, positive proof "

"Proof—evidence!"

Certain nudges and
m, heard him, tin night ho 
his heart to me! lie'sopened 

man now."
"Rich!" echoed Mollle.
"Yes; they found gold," >aid Mary 

«imply. "But all the gold in the 
world is worth nothing to him with
out Miss Clytie."

Molliv s 
up and
cried. "And ciy sister
Mary. And she's here eating her
heart out. too. And Mr. Hesketh 
Carton!" She shuddered, and her 
hands clenched. "Oh. If I could only 
get her there. If wu could only brt 
them together. Help me, May! 
must be done—but how. how? Can 
we not send to him? He is rich now; 
he will not be too proud to come."

Mary shook her heau. "Miss Clytie 
would have to wait for him, remain
here; and Mr Hesketh Carton-----
To think that they 
danger! ”s 9

"Mr. Douglas- -Sir Wilfred, in dan
ger, too! ' said Mollle, with surprise.

"Yes, Miss Mollle; there is always 
dange in a diggers’ camp; and he is 

; -iv id -d by *>ud and despurate cnar 
.u . ile might have be.

you were
ton. and what you 
said Mollic, her eyes fixed keenly on 
Mary's. ... .

• i am going to tell you. Miss Mol
lle." said Mary, in a low voice. "Mr. 
Hesketh Carton is a bad man. a « ruei.

1 have every reason to

Themurmured Mol
lle.

"Yes," said Mary, 
and respectfully laying her 
Molllo's arm, as if to break 
"I was ill la*t night. It 
ness.

ng nearer

the eho( k. 
was an Ili

an attack, like Mia* Clytie* 1 
you say «0. Do you know what 

made me 111 ? I’ll tell you. But you 
mustn't call out, Miss Mollle, 
must be brave and strong, 
quiet, eo as you can help me 
with him."

"1 shall not call out," said Molli© 
sister is in 

to save

Her
prang to her feet and paced 
down. “Yes! yes! " suewicked man.

*^-You knew him before he came to 
the Hall?" said Mol lie swiftly.

Mary stood witn bent hPfd;.. he[ 
teeth clenched. "Yes, Mis* Mollic. I 
wae a girl at the works. 1 knew him 
then—to my cost. He did me a cruel 
wrong, the crudest wrong * 
man can do a young girl. It a not f.t 
that 1 should tell you any more, Miss 
Mollle, aud I would't have told you so 
much If 1 hadn’t been compelled. He 
left mo to starve, to die. I bad to go 
away, leave my home. to wander 
about the world alone; but 1. ye*4-1 oe* 
served it all -and worse, for listening 
to him; but be was a gentleman, and 
J was a poor. Ignorant girl—and young 
—no, 1 can't tell you, and ! won t 
tell you any more. Miss Mollle.

Mollle. young and innocent as *he 
was, did not need to be told, auu she 
lows. A cruel, wicked man. a mur
derer!"

lov
It

any moment the little

tight
moral ones

ng her small
1danehttr.

between her teeth. "If my 
danger, 1 cau bear anything — 
her. Tell me, tell me, quick!"

Mary moistened her lips. "Mi. Hes
keth cutao to lunch yesterday," she 
said ,a« calmly as she could. T was 
passing through the lower hall; ho 
was ou the terrace, 
him come back Into the dining room. 
Ah, Miss Mollle, you can never imag
ine what 1 fell at the sight of him; th.» 
hate, the loathing! The table \va? 

Id; there was no one but hiiusea 
room. 1 watched hlm. 1 sav

Then, the fracas settled, 
passed on in decorous stateshould both be in

saw him saw

a Iv mail at 
xps for V2 5ft

>(>•»
bo ON THE WINO.

a turu of pa 
ve to-morrow.

la » bird.
ssag*. She'sIn the

him look round cautiously, saw him 
to riytie's place at the table, anil

dosed tightly ou Mollic’* 
him saw him pour 

tug from u little bottle into 
Clytle'a wine glass."

m killed
j tin- iu time 1 saw him If 1 had not 

• • 1 l*'« n :1 to warn him."
Mollle uttered un exclamation. "Oh, 

Mary, 1 s«-e how to do it!” die cried. 
"If he is in danger -that will be quite

KOing to

APPROACH TO THRONE.

I Invoking of This Old Right in 
Britain.

TO-DAY! BUYHer hand 
arm. "I saw 
someth!
Miss
would have sprung up; a cry 
of terror, nearly escaped her lips; hut 
she pressed her hand upon them and 
sank back silent and trembling. Mary 
drew a long breath, and. waiting till 
Mollir was calm again, went on;

"He went back to the terrace, to the 
farther end, and 1 crept into the room 
and changed the glasses and brought 
the othu; up litre. There was a small 
quantity of something like water, 
quite colorless, with no smell to it. I 
took half of it----- "

Mollle turned to her with an Inde
scribable look. "And and It was hail, 
as you know. It wan meant for Miss 
Clytie. It was not the first time shu 
lias been ill several times after taking 
a meal with Mr. Hesketh Carton. 
Don't speak, Miss Mollle, dear; don't 
cry out; be us brav*. as you have been 
- -and you've been braver than 1 ex
pected! and I will show you."

She unlocked the cupboard and took 
out the glass with the remainder of 
the liquid In It.

"There It is. And It's evidence to 
send Mr. Hesketh Carton to the gal-

Mollie stared at the glass, shrinking 
'rom it and wringing her bands.

CATARRHOZONEMollle 
of horror.eo°o?*S

ON T**®©*
% upp: a* a iu the 

k to the da)<»
The right of 

throne, which uat
of William utui Wary. r . •••::. *'.v- 
ercuxid .a 1-Ub.uu.i u. prv.vut, ai- 
Lhuugu 1; W dti .UVvkeU rt>cütl,' 
u de.vg.uson * : tuirty » a..ud a. Luvk- 
«ugLuui I uiuvv With a'! U.v ( vfeti.i. ny 
1 • Ijiiii Acvi 4-. t.i.uT I'VcUtS • u theleeU. da.w ,-..r    U U »»» utelr Inability to m«V Uw
j-'rvu Liiuri n , idi ; 1. ■ pn v* a *0 Millr. e of catarrh ar.d bioachlUs
t:.v u.uiiai - ;. an i. .dr*».-.- • . .-r.grutu- that « au.--I the meda al proKswton :s

j;. u;.,; n j i.« 1.. 11 tav . • ug uf drop liquid rough mwdl
ptai v adopt "Catarrhozon.1'' This
V Tai- u*-.- rep: • * at* 1 • gen- wonderful Inhub r j*r md*. • trnihod 
1 Ta. i u ; an 1 ti.v u:*~ i-ntiug : . : 1##. of breathing into loiuc* «vrais 
tixvntx ;i.:it.... r and ti :i ,a;. m* 1 Af- rare medic! ml vap«*r.« • 1 V*h are so 

u,; at 'hw unnioria! iiall healing aud couif-.t v; a- tr* ent:rel> 
they donned their rube* i f office, banish toughs, «at i.rh and tî '-••at 
their university hoods and college trouble in a very siiort time, 
vapn and drove to the pa'.aee Cordi- The most wond tTul tiling ;t'•out 
a lily marked the Kings reeeptiou of Catarrhosonc Is thaï, no matter where 
the well wishers. the germs of bronchitis or catarrh are

Before freedom of religious thought hidden, Catarrh ozone will reach and 
and action had bec » e nerally con- destroy them.
cedec In England the "right of ap- Get the large size, lasts months. Is 
proacb" was used often by tbcee who sure to cure you. price $1 00. Biualln* 
believe their right* were being tram- site. 60c; sample or trial size, 25c. 
pled upon, and in many cauea thetr A!! deal

Z
Gives Effective Relief In Five Min

utes, and Cures Perfectly.*1 ■
FINE FOR COUGHS OR COLDSDon't juet estr for • hoi of 

■niichn. A»k for “A Dis of 
BddyV.
See thet the name Is on every 
bo* you buy. It it your «u*r- 
untee of eefety end m<trh eat 
ttfactlon. Over 60 veer* of 
rr.enuferVurins esprnence ie 
t**.k of ft

* match for cyerv 
purpote t«i the nearly 40 
UttTrrent B<ldy brand*.
Aik for Eddy’* "Silent 
Five". It * Uie beet of all.

N«km ef TmUt /*ufrr T-r«r//i«y, 
Au/*i«u. anJalktr paftr IpmtUhtl.
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‘Baby’s Own Soap’
A Sanitary wash 

A Soft healthy skin 
A lingering fragrance

"Its Bat for Baby 
and Best for You.”
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SCIATICA
Would you be rid of ihek

R
eristic nerve-cours* *t •very movement? Tnou- 
esnnw tiuv*» found lasting

Templeton's
Rheumatic

Capsules
doctors prescribeMany

Write Templetons, 143 
Kin* Ht. w., Toronto, for 
tree sample.
Bold by reliable  ̂ruffiste 
everywhere for ll.o*. w
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X

Use Cudcura to Keep 
Your Hair From Falling
How many 
this advice v 
their hair be 
scalp irritati n.

Ointment into the *c;:lj>. 
morning shampoo v. ithCuticur.n S' .ip 
uid hot water. A clean, hcaitliy 
scalp means good hair.

Sont 2Se, Oifitm-rol 20 and Kfle. eold 
throng!■•nil the D-rr irior. Canacic-i Dc-wt: 
Lywepa, L mitad.S;. PaalCt., M'-ï.î-*-al. 
■WrU'Vira funo altavje svithoul mi*.

time* have hirhers given 
to men who arc losing 
cause of dandruff in*i 
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i911 ^ ^\IL li n cheep fuel for cooking—No
BH f Vj aehre to clean up. No fire» to build.
dCil I What could be lew trouble ?

A Florence Automatic with a McClary’t Sucre* oven will 
give you the beet bakings you ever produced.
No odor. No wicke to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
Call and ere the Florence in actual operation.

BSifl 1A
B

E IWATERDOWN
C.inailian l;ond Control I .ivumtc No. 8 11802“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 

OIL COOK STOVES
Sold by ALTON BROS.
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Boots and Shoes s=:C!dryS ». "aMau-J : IBy watching the leather market and from other releable 
information wr find that the price of shoe leather is advan-

~E cing and w ill he still higher, and our advice is to buy your ss 
5 supply of footwear as early as possible. Wr have the stock g 
55 of shoes at reasonable prices from which you can choose jsj 
,™,,e for any member of the family. We feel satisfied we can ,"" 

sell vou shoes much below city prices for the same quality

ESTIMATIF OF YIELD.

Detail of Figim-* on Canadian Field 
Crops Show Decline.

Following is the detailed state- __ 
in- in of < anadiaa crop yields, as le- ■ 
sued by Hie Dominion Hurvau of ss because the city stores have such large overhead expenses s,

rTr,.“aUi ZrrS = that they must get the big prices. Examine our stock and ~ KpondeiiiH at the end of September: —- ' r
Tin total yield ol wheat ill Canada SS 

is now pLced at 193.6Hs.8UU bushels. “ 
including 174.687.uuu bushels of — 
spring wheat and 19.001.8UU bushels 
of tall wheat. Ui>on the acreage ~ 
sown the average yield per acre is ss 
lu bushels lor spring wheat. 23 l* sr 
bushels lor fall wheat and 11 l4 S»

: bushels for all wheat. In 1918 the rs 
total yield of wheat was 189.075,360 52

I Girl’s Cordovan Boots. Solid leather, a |
i Canada is 27 btcliels, representing ss 1*11 1 1 ,1 11 rs, rural of 39».w,ooo bu.irei. a. = good wide shoe, solid leather, walk easy =
compared with last year’s average of 535 P . o ■ 1 a 1 / ~
28 \ bushels and a total ol 426,- = last. S1Z6S O lO 1U *2 
312,50u bushels. Barley, with an — >
average of 22 bushels.-yields 66,4 4 3,- 55» . e
5uu hush- Is. as against lust year’s ==: O M
average of 24 Vfe bushels and total — 11/111
of 7T.28T.24u bushels. Ilye with an = Ijll if UUII
average yield per acre of 14 Va bush- — ■
• Is yields the total of 8.234,100 SS ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—---- - ss
bushels as against 15V4 busliels and ■ *5
8.504.400 bushels in 1918. The m*. /"« j n . Ie L*L==
)fids In 1919 for the three prairie = lYilSSeS LOrdOVBIl DOOlS, meGlllITl High =
provinces are estimated at 161,419,- ss , « ■ », , • » • zz-ou bi.sir.-i» of wiuat 2iti.35«.ouo = top, low heel, solid leather boot, medium =
busliels of oats, 4b.412.000 bushels — FJ e ' 7 ——
ol barley, and 5.954.UVÜ bushels of S1ZCS 11 tO 2

E

be satisfied.
=
m

We Have Just Placed in Stock 
Some Lines of New Shoes

Ü4
‘

=f
I

=

The quality at harvest time of the 
principal grain crops for Canada ex
press d in percentages of the pre
vious ten years was as follows: Fall 
wheat. 96 (89);

$4.50 a pair
wheat, 91spring

(99); fall wheat. 92 (98) ; oats. 90 
(94); barley. 89 (97 ); rye. 92 (92); 
peas, 91 (95); bean
buckwheat. 96

= E
Boy’s Cordovan Boots, walk easy last, E 

solid leather, nice medium weight and an 
H easy fitter, sizes 11 to 2.

is. 95 (82); 
(86); mixed grains,

94 (98); flax. 93 (92). and corn for 
husking. 94 (89). The ligures within = 
parenthesis represent the quality of =5 
the crops in 1918.

The aver

E
E

i

I
1 age condition of root and — 

s in Canada at the end of = 
rcssed in percent; $4.50 a pairfodder crop 

September, exp
of the decennial average, was as 
lows, with last year’s figures for com- — 
parison placed within parenthesis: £S 
Potatoes, 95 (93); turnips, man-I =
KulUs. etc.. 91 (96); sttxar beets, 85 __ l . I . __

I Misses Kid Boots, medium high top, | 
other'provinces !”.„»,'««« f2il’o«? 1 Patent leather tip, good comfortable last, § 
rïKNcNrMÜ fine quality leather, sizes 11 to 2.
Prince Edward Island. 93; British - —
Columbia, 9U; Manitoba. 89, and On- j —- 
tario 81. —

ar i
I E

m

E$6 a pairfl II ICredits Must Be Established 
for Sale ot Surplus Products.

Boy’s Heavy Grain Leather Boot. Solid = 
1 leather, An extra strong boot for rough §§ 

wear for the boys, sizes 1 to 5.

=buccess of Victory Loan lttlV WtU 
Insure Stead* Market» 

for Fanners.
it lakes some six bushels of wheat 

to feed the average peison in Canada 
annually. Roughly, iheietore, the 
vtghi million people here consume 
auuul ou.uuu.uuu uusliels each year, 
li u i vv vu lU a pool year the crop IS 
.luinti live tinus that amount, and 
ilie nui plus must he sold tl the farm
ers uie to get a return tor their 
turn* s»nd lahoi. But the sale of the

ha» uot lhe ready cash; uhd so Can
ada must Und means of raising the 
money. Hence the Victory Loan I 
In view ol the tact that the pios- 
peruy ul the Dominion is U» pendent 
lu a considéra uie extent upon the 
ale of bet sui plus gi aiu tin- uecea

sily ol Hie money being lot thcomtug 
s paient.

SB $4 a pair
=

Women’s Gun Metal Bal. medium toe, 3 
= low heel, a well made boot, medium high | 
i top, a very servicable boot.

=
must he unauced. Ureal Britain, 
li piovidts oui greatest market.

E919.
m$7 a pair l

B
i=

Men’s Velour Kip Boot, new toe, good = 
1 quality kid, style and fitting, good value g 
* at

be ltie lust strawy our doltui mu 
that sweeps tile 
the top. would you take the chance 
ol making it a tailutx-7

ciury Loan over

Lend your money that your pa 
env- lope uiay be alw 
follow Uu-

:,r, Eays tilled, ua w 
of $10 a pair 1the VictoryauccvH»

1IVictory Bonds ire the fodder that 
aeeps 1 he machinery of Canada's In- 
âusunil world runmns at lull speeO. EThis Store will close every Wednesday at 6 BÏ 1

Twenty Dollar* a Day In Alaaka.
Miners employed In the Alaskan 

nilms receive twenty dollars per d&y 
the war round.

1,

,
Tgfa. -,

:

i
4

■

■

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

NOTICE
Paints, Varnishes and Oils will advance 

25 per cent in the spring. Protect your
self against this raise by letting your con
tract for this year’s painting NOW.

Estimates Given Free

Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

Clothes Saving
Starts with All Wool

All wool fabrics and fine tailoring in 
clothes mean longer wear. Longer wear 
means fewer clothes to buy each year, and 
fewer clothes to buy each year means more 
money saved.

fes' You will get all the»e out of our clothes

E. GORDON & SON

i

IIII till Irr

/


